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a yet bean den tritely settled upon although It is thought by Rrva, Clayton
and Foulks that It will ocour Sunday at
I o'clock at th Highland Methodist
Episcopal church. Rv. W. . Hug-gettb Methodist mlnistar aA Mardu-- k
na and who relved" assistanc from
Rev. McOur In a revival mestmg a
few wp4o ago, cam In from tba south
this morning, and will remain her until
the funeral. Th brother of
th dead minister, who la on lu war
from Virginia, la expectsd here
night.
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January nth is our annuii'stxktakincj.
We are goioa' to reduce our atock as
much as possible before then, ao hive decided to mike a big cut !a prices
Every article in the store will be reduced in price from what we have been sell- trig them for. Our Jackets for Ladies and Misses we have been selling at Jnst
price. Wool Waists for net cost, Silk Waists at cost, and many other
articles for cost and less. In addition to the low prices we have been making
we wm give to every
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HARBOR

Jan.

Sevwnt
fihved. shot armd kill til
ably fata Mr wountteJ M
UoMUm.

CONSIDERING

Determined Night Surprises on British.

Cn

of Manila.

DETEATED

REBELS

t,

WaahlnaTUm,

HOUSE

Citizen.

Book Binding
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J Cash Buyer a Reduction of 10 per cent
on every article of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Clothing, Comforts, Blankett, :
Infants goods, Jackets, Wool or Silk Waists, Ladies Skirts, Ladiea Tailor Made '
Suits, Underwear, Men's Furnishings, Shoes, Mens Hats, and notions of all
kinds, don't mUa this opportunity to lay in our winter's supply, never before
was Good, Seasonable, and Stylish raercamdise offered so cheap, Remember X
this sale continues till January 12th, no longer.
;
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Sis

arrtl-forelt-

Mandela and Qrunsfeld's
Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

at

y.

art-kov.-

I NAPOLEON'S

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our lame for low pricks to resound through tho
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

ao-je-

y.

.

e,

'a

--

i

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

MEN'S SUITS.
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot

I

a.
3.
4.
5.

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

Regular Price

suits

Sale Price

$SOO

$ 8 OO
$12 to $14 OO
$15 OO
$10 to $20 OO
$20 to $25 00

wocl suits
business suits
business suits

nobby suits

te

A Discount of 20 per cent on all Overcoat

$ 8 AO

$10

OO

S13 AO
$15 00

and Boys' Winter Suits.

etai-Jo-
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y

J.-f(r-

t

Flllllllllll:

flnanoi-commtlt- t'

con-jnltt-o

n

Fu-tre-

aiDtyFin.

Af sals lor
McCALL BAZAAR

THE EGO

PATTERNS.
AOPatUru 10 and ISc
NONH HIGHER
--

Pre-Invento-

O n

rque

AlT3xiivJa.

ST

F1IU4 SaxM

Day as RcactVsi.

xioo

Sale.

ry

s

HAIL ORDERS

We are preparing to take inventory, and in anticipation prices drop 00
all lines of Dress Goods, Outing Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Underwear,
etc., and in order to avoid invoicing, special low prices have been made.
You cannot a (lord to miss this chance.

r.

Special Reduction in Pfkes,

t--

y

Defying Competition.

mwix-iaj-- y

R. F. HELLWEG

s

rvl

&

OPEN EVENINNS.

EVERY SALE MADE

r

1

Wot-ce.tes

rert

A New

EV ERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

Line

of Men's Shoes
Just Opened.

r,

svorweary.
Tli

w!iu
t

REV. MoOLURH.
funeral of R.v. J. N. MoCIurs,
dvath waai mentioned In Tho
ysvisrday aftsmooa, ba.

ut

THEO.

H UENSTERM AN.

208 IAILIIOAD AVENUE'

Special Jc.

Thii U an extra heavy lung nuiped Outing Flannel,
In neat Clior Its and StrlxA, a regular 10c quality, at
only tic.

CO.

il--

objw-tion-

Regular ioc Outing runnels

10--4

lt-- 4

-

Oil our solid color French Flannel in 13 differ
ent coloring, all new, regular 75c goods.

Silk ItemiiantH.
ami shert length uf Uluck, Colored and Fau-c- y
e
Silk we have In stork, fur Valt,
and Trlininlug-i- value up to flbO, at
thu very populur price of.
.Sue yard
Liu-Ing-

KiMiinants.

Our entire accumulatiuii of Uluck, Colored and Fancy DretM Gotxlri, hui-Ia Cheviot, li(iiiiepuiiH,
Sergeit, Sacking, liromlt'lutUes, etc., etc., which
will be found exceptionally ihwiruhlu d,r Luille' WuUt,
Hklrt, ami ChiMien' Itresnn, we offer the entire lot
reguliir price.. For example:
until gone at
7."
$l.o(l giKHl at
Mc
H.IXJ goods at
75o good

at

"

Cali-mere-

37

-

a
"

"
"
"
"

i.of

jjj

M

1.60 "
2.00 -

.l

1J0
1.66
8.80
8.30
8.90

JO
.76
JjQ
1.28

im

s,

Two lines of Children's Hose one is an all wool
double heel and toe, extra length, regular
'ioc quality, in this sule at only
iv pair
Line 2 Is the celebrated Iron-claHose, a fast
blut'k cotton hoe, sizes S to 10, our regular
25c everlaaliug hose, In this sale, any site,
only
let pair
d

Cloaks and Jackets, Waists.
Ladies', Ml on' aud Children s
Prices cut In ball iu order to reduce stock.
Ladle.' $10,011 Jackets reduced to 5.00.
Iteady-to-W'e-

one-liiil- f

die goods at
3fe good at

"

.60

Hosiery Special.

at special clearing sale every Remnant

i

blanket, "

Full a
"
Fllll "
Full size Co'ton fleeca knotted "
"
"
"
Extra"

..60c yard

Our entire stock sf Kiiibruldered and Printed
French Flannel. In IB different coloringx,
regular doe, good, on special sal ut only ...75c yard

DreHH Ooo'.Ih

1

"or

Embrot tared Prtmrh Flannels.

We offer

wool Oiled

1.60,
11- - 4
"
"
"
J.26,
10--4
'
Jaquard Border 4.00
10--4
all wool blankets, grey and white, was 6.00
- "
10-- 4
"
" 6.60
red,
Good size Calleo Covered Comforts. "
.76
10-

French Flannel.
on special sale at only.

Big Sale of Blankets and Comforts.
cotton bIunkeU,tan.grey or white, was I ,75,now
1.26, -

17!,o

Rvery Remnant and Short Length of Stapla and
Famy l inings go at MALI' PRICE.

t:a.

13.(10

7.5U
e.5o.
10,00.
13.50.

13.50 Muits
17.50

.e
Sue

Ii50

30.(11

I.ailies' Silk and Wool WaUw-i'r- lre
cut in two.
Cliildreii't Jackets and I'loakt at i former price.
Ladie' Wrappers, special $1,110 and $1.36 line,
down to

7.

aaVa

hisantSSASstXSSZ

lahi ettar tJMnoet era wWul aboir
ths hosae. hi thnrs are sOrlot Umlta- tkms to tti4r caonoy. The Chlfttunan
Is clever In the kitchen, but he does not
Trying to Rob Nw Mexico of Water do well in the dining room or at the
door. In fart there avw hosts of little
things which no on but a housemaid
Rights.

EL PASO SCHEME,

O. A. MATSON & CO
BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
PEN S,INK,BLOTTERS,LETTER FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES
PERIODICALS
THE DAILY CITIZEN

sr.

on

Ins;

yff.

usp.

imfupr

rry

to

Thl

bu

I

It W.1I
furiy.

ftk

I.

lltisrrate

DELEGATE

Paris reposition frltes.
Editor
Tha limed fttate
rewlvcd mor
M(fr. and City Ed
prise at tha I'arl exposition than any
other nation, except Franca. Tha to
ftlSUSHlD DAIIY AND
(IUV.
tal being 1.0H1. it Is also a renvirkabl
fact that thourh tha Inhabitant, of
avary country suffi-fr.un dljpatlv
troubles, and though every clime offers
Associated i'reai Afternoon Telegrams Soma alleviatlve therefrom, It remains
Largest City and Count; Circulation for America to produce an absolutely
The Largest New Meiloo Circulation reliable remedy for auoh common dl- Largest North Arizona Circulation sraesa,
Thla remedy Is Hosteller
Ci.plrs of tlilt paper mf bf found on HI at Stomach Bitters. Half a century airo
Wsahinvlim
Ui ornc
of our special corrrs. It was placed upon tha market, and
bnodrnt, h. U. Sirrs, SIS
airssn, N W
rroai that day to this. It hsa never
.hinjrtnn. I. c .
bean equalled. It has an almost unpar-aile- d
record tor the cure of dyapepala.
ALFUQUKHQUK,
JAN 10 IW1
Indication constipation, sick
sour etomach, belcSUnaT. heartburn, nerRCTl HLITAN fRIM ARIES.
vousness, fatigue, Insomnia, or any
other dlaturbanca of ths atomach. lis
Th rvpubllcana of prcdnot U am
sure to give It a trial.
o nxsn at ihr
buSkllng
y Slop the Costa, and Wirkt Off Ihm
on Tljerss sxrw at
o'clock,
fl.l
e
swninaT. January 11. lt,l, tor ths Lxatlvt
Tablets cure a
purpose of nomrn.st.lt; candidates for cold In one day. Mo cure, no pay. Prloe
rho ofllo of Jisstlo of vim peace and H cents.
Bromo-Qulnln-

LOCAL

R. W. HOPKINS, Chalrmavn,

PARAORAI'll.

Max Kalter. a brother of Julius Kal
tar, 4a reported quite 1H at Santa Fe.
John 8. Bell, who to tihe receiver of
the Flournoy-Plckair- d
Mercantile com- pamy at Bland, ht In the city
on bualaeaa.
T. T. Meynard. the Rio Oramle dlvl
ston watch Insoeotor, who was out wet
a orflc,vl rtutle returned to tihe o ty
ia t.Vgt.
Albuquarque 'ffneampment. No. 4, I.
Rs reguMr meeting
The conrlmwm ditch ntaUanoe should O. O. F VPiH b-tnstaiu ohe new odlors aiul
tie abated by flllln; up tha dfich.
admit three new merrtbrra.
Tha Ttook lslant antth Fanta Fa
HotL Eugene A. Flake, one of Santa
roads ara said to hava formed a traffic Fe's able attotwys. waa on yvt--daelected prxildant of the New Mexico
lYtrKortal Bar aisoclatkm.
biaryfn lh
It la a cass of the
Attomeya Nelll B. Field, A. B. M
(Mad whan Cl"Vland criticise tti
Mlllen, W. B. ChlUU'ra and F. W.
party.
Clancy ara still at Sarrta Fe airtetkllng
tha terrrtorwl supreme court,
TTve domoorata mat tn various place
Tha Albuquerque Ouarda heal a most
throughout Una counKry yeanm-ctaand Intermtlnar
meeting ioMt
It wa,
Qem
avnd
Jackson
Inferred to
ths iruea Inspeotton nlgtrtl and nlirht.
aVmoat every
pf tha dmnooraltlc party.
member of the company sn'tended.
R,
FounConarrna la pnftarlng ito paw a Nica- dry P. Hall, of the Albuqwmue
and Machine w.aka, who accompaor not Uu
ragua ratmeJ Wit
nied hla family so Los Angeles where
British gnranunent aocepts tha amend- hs
saw them comfortably qiaartwred, r if
ate trraity
ed
turned to the cMy last nlgtic
afu rnoon the W. C T. V.
The Kintu aenwte Imus fifty employes,
arbloh sbuws that Near Moslem la not Mil hold an Important mertCing Bit th'
OoM avenue tvotet building.
Several
the only place whew Jegl4aAore
gentlemen of the city will make short
liberal with Che poople'e money.
addreseea. Everybody tnvtted.
Ura. Jdary Borden and daughter, Mlaa
Ther were coined laat yaar at tt
Vnitwl Startee mints 66.133,700 bronae fined, who were h
the pi at
oenta. The nunrber was almost large days, returned
to tfwlr mlseton-ar- y
Knotarh to miptdy every Inhabitant wtth
work at Oabraon. altlle Mr. Borden,
wno was also an tna city, t kiat nUht
one of the eoina.
for Gallup.
a iy
The 8U liouto
fH&rmony lodge No. 17, I. O. O. F., has
In
of
amount
Che
difference
th
that
Installed tihe following eleoilve offii'eM
la
1901
1S61
treasury
In
tn
and
tha
fold
for the present term: Noble irraod, F,
tftve ditfeivnoa btt1een
he democraitlc O. Fratt: vice grand. J. 8. Horton: rec.
and republican paittae.
retary, O, 8. 14llbury; treaauwr, II.
Brockmetor.
la
A largiv regular
not
Ths Oallup attomey. K. K.
otsiy to aafrguard the country's Inter-Bet- a
came tn from Santa Fv lust night and
but aato aa a measure of economy continued
was
west to Gallup.
to 'preM-rvthe efficiency of the ml Btsry Santa Fe on mauler beforeHetho terriat
pku of the United Stsjtea.
torial supreme court and to avtvrul the
New Mexico Bar association.
The stata of New York la in good
There win 1 a rrguUr msetlng of
nape financially. It haa aa debt, avnd
Rio GramM Chajiter, No. t. Royal Arch
has a teianoe In Ita treauary of
Tha tax rate eatabliahod by Masons, Thursday evening, Jan. 10. at
7:30 o'etock. InstalUtlon
of offices
tha last Irgialature la l.ti nktUe.
vasreing oompaiuona nvu.i.
By or
of the E. H. P. U 11. Chnnib. rlln,
The trtm dM of the United States der
at the dose of the yvax 10u0 waa II.- - secretary.
lkt.m.t. The debt. em oath m the Frank J. Pimple, who for years wa
treasury, waa tl.OW.lvl.UO. Ths total a chirk at Sturgva European hotel but
the past year with Oharax Zetgwr at
toterest-tbearln- g
debt waa 11,001,49,770,
131 Paao, haa rexlffned
and has accvt-e- d
the pualtlon of coralu"Ur on a PullThure Is an fpldomlc of grip tn AVaah
togton, wttloh claims many dtstlngulxia- - man palace car on the MiOuoan Cmtiru
d men aa tts victims, tnchKtlng the running soutih from El Iaso.
prealdent, tihe secretary of state and
A PronUasnt Chicago Woman Hpeak.
the speaktr of the house of reiuvemta- Prof. Hoxa Tylur, of Chicago, vies
president Illinois Woman's alliance, in
Tbuns are all klikla of weather in i peaking of Chamberlain's Cough remKew Mexico. While he people of thla edy, aays: "I suffered with a severs
city are rwelllng In warmth and sun- - oold tree winter which threatened to
ahlne. the people of Santa Fe are run Into pneumonia. I tried different
wading around In several Inch of remedies but I ssemsd to grow worse
the medicine upset my stomach,
113 and
t
blend advised me to try ChamberIt Is to be presumed that ths Karams lain's Cough Remedy, and I found It
physician, who at the age of M years, was pleasant to take and It relieved
ts tn elart out to letuia on ' Ijoiiga- - ma at once. I am now entirely re
vUy," will attribute 4Us great axe to covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and
be without
the faot that he has uwd mttaooo ant suffering, and I will neveragain.
' For
(wftee freely aU Ms life or alee tltel k thla splendid medicine
tale by all druggists.
swuwuulned from tlkrm stogAher.

Th tvpublK-anof preolnot M ara ra
quested to maw svt th offloa of H. H
Ttlbth, on south Second strswt, a. 7 10
o'clock, FrtJay waning, Jan. 11. for th
tvurpof
of iraralnattns; oandtdataa for
the offloa of JuUc of tha peao and
xanstatble.
F .A. HL'HBEIX,
Chairman Ouurrtjr Cbmrrratts.
Tha Nw
bar association m tn
ax salon at Santa Pa.
a
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Notice.
Ths Colorado Fuel A Iron comjaKny
Recant rains In southern California
forced tlte coal 'bunrre' strike, tn tlit
Improved
greatly
graslng condi
bave
territory, and had (to good reason for
doing ao. This big corporation thinks tions In that territory and Indications
K owns MHKtnty crtinty, but It may be ars favorable for ranges belna, In good
condition. Stockmen Intereatsd art re
mistaken.
quested to Investigate tbs matter and
to any
addressed
communications
Funeral services owr the nmams of agent of tha Southern California Rail
Almy. the Journalist, Who way company or to K J ward Chambers,
Charles
a
died tn tula cMy, were held In the
general fralght agent, will rec.lvt
of the Chicago Press club, on prompt attention.
Thursday naoiintrg of kus. week. AdF. W. PATE. Agent
dress,) appropriate to t he sad ocoaslm
Ople
were nsvde by
Read and John
FrHh flit Flea era.
IV Ml, THK MlllfiT.
MoGovwn, Interment
male In
Kba press dub kit at Mt. Hope otim-terSore and swollen Joints, sharp, shoot
ing pains, torturing muscles, no rent
Mgt
eaHAHV.
Hf lOltM
no sleep. That means rheums tlam. I
T1m ukm1 valuation of the urrl
la a stubborn disease to light but
years
oun
few
past
during
tihe
tias
lory
Chamberlain's Pain Halm ha con
iderably deoreased. For the year 1M quered It thousands of times. It wll
show
valuation
a
returns
the
Jo so whenever the opportunity la of
of but 36,3C1,761 aa agalian M0.Wl.23v fered. Try It. One application lellevn
(or mi. On ths other hand It la a w.li the pain. For sal by all druggist.
baa gainknow n fact that the
ed In wealth and that in place of deWm. Farr. proprietor
of the Fair
creasing In taxable property It has In- mar ant, was a usengvr for the
oreaiaad. This Mate of affair must be
Tueelevy
nl(M.
ooaMt
lie g'M-Pacific
sucrtbed to
or negUot ol on
ibuidiM'sa ond pleasure aiul whil
of
county aeaor absent will enjoy a few days' vltt: wl I
duty on the
and bourda of oouirty oinnnlslofa"S, hla mother.
wtto approve r dUippiove tlk- - nasi tt
naint uf awMffl. Uiie cas.- - In po nt It
a'beie th - assi i
the county of
Awarded
below be
tnent vf 1D0O la over
Highest Monors WorU'i Fair
aaaessriLent of lblS. Tile New Mexican
say hat tlnU cuu be ascribed only to
Gold Medal. Midwinter Pair.
the neglect and liattliahMtcy of lu
sessor aiwl county eoiniiilailoaers In of
fi ne duruiK 11KK). There ahold be a way
ly which tlie i t.'Cutlve oruM rnovs
who full lo pe
cuuiaty

l.

par-lur-

ikmt'i

nt

s

irt
feoc-urr-

DEL'

innliivm pr. erll--

(vnii

by law
in such ntutiiem aikl the county eoiniiil
(loners WmjoIJ have the rig lit and pon
ex to reiiw.ve tim asM-eo- r
iaIo in
Sue. i a law wool I
aent or liu
) but
and fulr to aU concern. l
t'ndoruHiliiHiied valuatl 41 a- - no valui
at all In any county are an In
Uteir duity
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THE NEGRO IN HOT WEATHER.

s

He Like
U

pt.-nt-

In

Tart tlie

tvUa

x

th

if

POWDffi
Pit

0 rape Crtam uf Tartar Powdti

th Heal ea Ilia Head, Bat
Tvlsa lo Keu HI
Cool.

Hl

It Las often been said thut the capac
Ity of the nefjro race for enduring heat
lias never been fully tested. An acci
dent rehtted by n dairyman living on
Ihe outskirts of the citj seems to bear
out this U'.'ertiim. He has a onnf
) ejrro lioy who looks after the cuttle
uml does chorea around the place. The
oulv effect that I he heat produces in hi
cine la a desire to slumber. 'Hie doiry- ii.i. n hud ti vour cnlf in the linriiyurd,
in . I ns the urn uu pourli K in on tho
(our animal liik wife went "i :u lit,.i"out
to turn the en If loose, so tttit I e coukl
si ik ii shudy Kpot, After wnitli.p an
hour for hii return the lu.unwife went
to ihe liiriiyinl to inirstlfute. There
lie found imth boy and ciiif curled up
J be
In Ihe hot and ktiitinir biimvard.
!f wait dend from the
i
of the
mm, bi't tlie boy was sluniberini; peaee- ln'.'.y by it side, iujs the Jacksonvills
( I'lu.) Tliues-l'nlon- .
While a neero can stand any amount
of beat on Ma head, he loves to cool Lis
heels. It i a common sight In the win
on a frosty mot ter to see a nepro
luff with Ms brad bundled up to keep
nut the cold, and nt tlie same line wa.k
ir.g unconcernedly along the frosty
ground In his bnre feet. One of llic hot- tent iilneea In the city on a hot i!iiv last
Ihe lumber wlarves of the Klorld.i Central nnd Peninsula ruilroud. When the
men knock off for noon they frequently
take a nop with their fncea upturned to
the rays of the b.aTg sun; nt the same
time they (fet tln ir feet under the shad'
ow of some friendly lumber pile,

Q'ia-lalu- p

a

rllfht, that
the right if navlgaU-nhat this government must not permit
the conntruitlon of any lmaMmi-nIn
he rtver nywler above the southern
Hne of New Mexico,
In conHldera'tlon of irettlng tlie half
of the waters impounded at El Paso,
the Mexican govoinunenit'
m&grtun
Imously t" givw to for. go. forviT, It
Uilm of fa5.U00.iHJO of dum iges again
AfUir th El phin'
nu' goverament.
llotte dam people, hud, with the sane
lion of our trow nine ist, spent laage
amounts of money 1n the construction
of it ilnm, the Mexl aat aov.mmeret
irnl the a l'ja people, InltiC'd our
ktate department to procure through
the department of Justice the bitngtn
.
It,
InJuiHtlon pixxeedlngM aaln-i- t
and althousrh our government waa by
4
lis own courts, thaiL
the district and
imprenie courts rf ttw titrltory and the
supreme court of the United Ste,.es. de
feabd five uccaelve time, still these
partlis svre now endeavoring whsn d
feat la staring them in ithe face, to get
this Culbtvitsun bill pasMHl. before th'
lust appeal from the supreme court of
New Mexico to tho supreme court
MIDDLE PART DYING OUT.
the VlUu-HbUes
deolded In favor
of tlie territory of New Mexico, a It rasktoa Desree That Mas Mast
lis
urely will be, and before the ncord
rara to the lid Dlvlatoa
In that kwt apieal, which waa taken
Hale.
el
lbs
only at tlie la.t moim-m- ,
l printed In
court of the United State:
the eupn-ntChanging style has drcrred that th
o that the cornjiWtteen
of congreu
fashion of parting the hair in the midwould have a chance to an It.
dle, which lias prevailed so long among
JVlvrate-eleci- t
Rod.-aim's lus return men, must go. The
youiifr mini about
from Wualiinabm h,i workud to ge lo
make an sppenrnnce "in society
tne reeora m tnis last appu sent up
hereafter need not stand before tha
whnh la now done, our court olllcla
dividing his smootlily-bruihehaving
to It iromptly. and a mirror
friend of New Mexico am prawlng ths locks exactly in the middle, thereby
setting off his face In symmetrical
of statu, tlie department
frame of glossy luilr, und liia elderly,
or justice, congixu uiui thu
rival Is soon to be denied
court of the L'nluO State to have It
the pleasure of making disdainful com
printed for the Information of coi.greaa,
beiaafca. It Is believed fcy the fneiida of ment upon "parting one's brain in th
nuddle."
New Mexico that even before the d
cUlon In thM sureme court of th
BRONCHITIS
UnHi-Hraites on tltii. lait
nhat
If congreus shall have an opportunity lo
may mean a mere cold or a
peud the evlderuw einboilie-In It, th
Cuiliert ton bill will never become
chronic incurable inflamma'
htw. Tlio courts of New M slco !
navlgabl Uy of the Rio Grande
that
wind-pipebeloa the aoulh line of New M X co, tion of
never wan, never will be. and neve.- - can
The quickest relief, for 2
by the coiwitruotlon of any
be,
laan or linpourollng tiuiture In N w cold, is also the most effectual
Mexico, aual tb i navlnnMll y of the
river, la tlie only quevtilon In which the balm for the worst condition
repuhlic of Mexico, uiuk-- r tit.' trat:e
hiia unythlng to say.
of wind-pipe- s
and langs.
It la llola-- tllat llkae
r.tlli ks
on thla ubj't wl.l auakiti the
It takes the edge off a cold
of New Mexico H a pn.p r mis- o.'
in
a night, and relieves it pro
tluir daritrer, In time tJ prevent the
luiaKtrfu of Uie tulqultuui t'u bertson-Steph.forgets it after
i
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ArU,ilia.
to 1he Ne T' k
itio jilx diMiKoh
"Hun '' Th.- - Mrvaoi itlrl pr .blein Im
r. tiebi'.l ArUonu it lul u novel
aill U- - m.el- - to tolve It. In year
g'rl. In
th.fa vvua n ihhsI f
Arizona. In tlie iitrller. piugh r liTe In
tMiin.-i.mi d
tlucMkm
th
el.it. t hiimlMvuitthls, w.i
ai y luxury, .ml luu-- K '
ail uim.
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ALBl'Qt'KRQUR, N.

M.

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Experteno is thr best teach r V
Acker' Knfllsh Remedy In any
of couch, oolda, or croup. Should It
fall to ale Imttedlata relief monT
II. O'RIally
refund d. Ifio an '0e

Of lit

Automatic Phon No.

N. 2nd St.

3J

(Minn

oooooooooooooo

Brunswick cigars Havana filled.

SALT AS RAVr.B

Colorado rbon No. 75.
210-21- 1

- $100,000.00

-

Capital

llfC.

Mass. Sho will
charge you nothing and
she haa restored a
to health.
Lynn,

Atchison,

isia,

Railway.

Santa

Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

LOANS AND

.

.

b,

i

Type

Greatly
writers,
and go.

The Smith Premier

11

Has

to stay,

IT IS ALL RIGHT.

Oonoi-ptlo-

N.

W. ALGER,

AGENT.

"The Metropole"

I

S. KNIGHT.

entire time and attention to Anc
LAND OFFICE

Ul'81NF.S8.

Ileal Estate,
Brokerage

WJCKSTK01I

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

General
Tho following business was transact tion,
ed at the federal land office In Santa
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
and
Ke for the week ending Juuuury 9.
Commission
Homestead entries: January
Felipe
Iron and Unas Cwtlnp; Ore. Goal and Lam bar Cars; Bhattlnfr, Pulley. Sradt
astjuez, bi!'Uigcr, 117.44 acres, Col- Business. If you have furni
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronta (or Buildings; Repairs
fax county; Junuury 4, Ceorge
K.
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty,
Athons, Springer, IU0 acres, Colfax ture, or anything else to icll,
wagon
county; v ictot ia lletiavides,
BITJH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBITUOKIKJCK, Nf. V.
sTOnHDRT:
Mound, liio acres, San Miirm-- l county will buy, or sell it at Auction (or
January f, Jesus Ma. Jiiraiuillo, Sapel- lo, ion acres. Sun Miiruel countv; Man you.
If 3,000
Loan on im
iiel llitioios, I'm-nuc Luna, ltiil acres,
'
r.uiidulupti couuty; Kugenlo Hinoios, proved real estate in the city
1 uerto do Luna, liii) acres,
Guadalupe
county; January 7, fermln Truitllo, give me a call. Room II, Grant
pringer, liii) acres, t'ollax countv:
Junuury M, Grunt Sliahan, Cimarron, Building.

to

STORE.
GOODS,

N

1'rlces. All kinds

oC

Furnishing

for lush, or on basy

Cor Snd

&

1

Goods.
hj iiiciiIh.

'.to.l...

ti'Hinli
I
lta '.'An 'r

1

v

MIlM

"Old

&

CO.

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

$1

ond $2 Each.

AND RETAIL BY

Whitney Company.!
l

icd skcosd stekbt
llbiqiirtK.

HS,

-v

i A

roJial"

Wholesale Groorl
t'LOUlt, GKAIN A
PH0VISI0NB.
Car

NGERSOLL WATCHES

mm

ItiiCH

PU

FUTRELLE

WHOLESALE

BiiLEOAD

lotctl

peciul Prices

ECuaranlccd lor one Year.

:

Sf BS4.

Furniture

Coal.

lfllsfVr'f)-aVtll4-

.

CCOL

tntnnisniaii,i.i.mimstnnt

i

PRESCRIPTION

U t VM'

E V IV) A. R,
W Centuvv,
Kl HJVI.

und Lowest
and House

RUlPE,

B.

SILVER

TRUSS. '

a little.
An old bronchitis, however,
re
is obstinate. Nothing
stores the tissues, when once
destroyed ; and an old bronch

itis has gradually impared and
partly destroyed the lining cf
those small pines between
throat and lungs.
r
Scott's emulsion of
aiwut .d
of lite yiar Arizona
oil is the balm; it sooths if it
w d f..r tl. h
i lvilluion and h
In lit- l.n tti' .ith a of th ten tory, there uiv muiiy .upie who ntaks cannot restore.
.

In
snd they ar wonderfully
cleansing the liver and bowel. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
Attend tha big special sal of a I
Inter goods at RosenwalJ Bros.

gressivelyone

bill.

2

Embalmers.

assistant Will Attend Women and

Lady

O

easily taken,

&

or Car fur fnaumnola tllseoesrcd
by Chicago Physician.
DIRECTORS.
As the reault of t protracted series
I. S. OTERO.
W. S. STRICKLER
of experiments with salt solutions, the
President,
Vk President and Cashier
enicacy of wnicn in prolonging me was
W. J.JOHNSON,
recently announced by I'rof Lneb of
Assistant Cashier.
the University of Chicago, two promt'
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
nent physicians of that city claim to
that In cases of
ad-vo- oa have demonstrated
C.
C.
F. WAUGH.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
great loss of blood by disease or injury,
normal sslt solution as a restorative
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.
will save life even when 90per cent of
the blood haa been lost. Ihe expert Depository for
Topeka &
Fe
ments, which have been extended over
of six months, have, according
a
period
million to the physicians, made practicable a
new system of bleeding and substitu
women
tion of salt solutions for persons suf
y puoiu,
lerujg
pneumonia,
iroui
malarial fever, peritonitis, acute and
NOTES.
OFFICIAL
chronic Uright's disease and all heart
affections resulting from the last
Much success has
named complaint.
followed all tnelr experiments, the
Time for Grazinir on Forest Re physician say, particularly those made
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
with pneumonia and Orient's disease. KMT 1IUUH TO riMT NATIONAL RANK.
File Bonds.
serves-Offic- ers
Tr Telephoas
In their experiments tne physicians
9.R0O a room modern adotie hous lo 4tb
FOR lALB,
used over 100 dogs and found It possible
ward 8 lots; shade and fruit.
to withdraw 70 per cent of the circnla- 1,600 Two hoii.es of four rooms, hall and
tioa from an animal before it was atFirst Ward.
LAND OfFICE TRANSACTIONS.
kitchen In good repair; rent (or 30 pe
eessary to inject a stimulant. The final 11,700 (loose, 6 rooms sod bsth, cellar and
month: t 'liu ca.h; balance on time at
low rate of Interest.
outhuu.es: must ns sola ss owner is
test was made on a dog from which
1,600
Brtca residence, 6 room, and bath,
city.
the
raving
per
90
cent of blood had been drawn
store room, cellar, wlndmlM, shade,
4 room frame dwelling neat St ward
NOTARIKS I'UULIC APPOINTED.
A needle connecting with
lawn. A complete home, kvaay pay.
salt water 1,00school
9 lota.
houe
menta.
n First
Acting Governor Wallace apxlnted apparatus containing a i per cent solu
4,000 will boy s biuioess propert
8,600 A one residence fronting Robinson
strrrt.
Fred Ii. McKeehan of Albuquerque, tion was inserted in the jugular vein
park: 8 lits, lawn, fruit, shade; 11
too- - l.ot oo Rsilroad see,, to be 141 feet.
K.
Katon.
V..
rooms, modem conveniences, A great
and a second needle inserted In the
ltornalillo county, and
Boo l.ot on Srcornl street near City hsll.
bargain.
of Socorro, Socorro county, notaries junction of the large veins lying close 7,000 Brtca bosioeis property, Oold sts,
6,000 New brlrk residence near park; wlllb
public.
to the heart. After the blood had
sjeeead Ward.
sold on long time st low rste uf interest
been drawn oil the salt solution was
1,880 A nrw residence, 4 moms snd bath
M Isesllsneoos.
near Kallroad avenue. A bargain,
forced In around the heart and into
A MILITARY ORUKK.
1,00 a lots 00 south Mrst street. A bsr Bargain. W have vacant lots In sll parts 0
the vessels of the brain. The dog was
Adjutant Oonoral W. H. Whltomau able to stand Inside of an hour and on 6,100 Ain.a.storr brick boslnes property oo Bargains.
the city. All prices, kasy payments.
In residence property oo Install.
Usued Military Order No. 2. granting the following day was able to walk.
Klnt atrrrt.
ment plan : low rate of Interest,
of
C.
stsble,
B.100 Fine brlrk residence with
to Companies A. li. . anil . .1 the . first.
4,000 will bur an old esiabliahed bualness,
A human patient
suffering with
f
windmill, iX acres
chlrkrn
In good locstloQ. Nothing better la
ri'iriiiii'iil ti ltiiiintry or ino .hsiuidsi pneumonia who was operated upon re
with all kinds of (mlt
Albuquerque.
(iiard of New Mexico, permission to covered In much
t.tOO Brick huuep, t rooms sod sttlc 1 lots
time than i
shorter
ao sere tract of land on north Fourth
600
south Hroadway.
L'o to Kl 1'iiBo in their uiiiforu.s during the rule with those stricken with that
atreet, beyond Indian school,
residence,
room
Arno.
frame
south
1,1004
4000 will buy the Midvale property!
the midwinter carnival and participate disease. In cases of malaria the In
LottOallsleet.
Mountain road. A great bargain.
log in tho imiadc under the command jection of the salt solution was made
Third Ward.
of Major Kugene Van l'attcn.
Money ts Loan.
directly Into the spleen, and In six
boardln snd roomlns boos.
weeks all the symptoms of the disease I l.tOOuooa location l rooms, a oar.aiai Bav money to loan In sums to snlt on good
say
payments.
security
estste
st low rat of Interest,
real
disappeared.
had
No
was
claim
made
GRAZING OS TUB RKKK.lt VES.
room tram boos with bsth, closet
that a cure bad been effected in cases 1,4006
Rent,
snd cellar.
For
Forest Supcrvlnor Mot lure lias fixed of
Uright's disease, the physician
frame hones on south Third
1,1006 room
the time for cattle and horse grazing merely
house near the shops.
$ 19 00 Good
psyments; S percent Interest.
they
had
asserting
re
kur
that
4
room htiuw on north Second street.
15.00
on the I'eco river forest reserve from
rooms and batb wltb all modem
1,800.
several of the most troublesome
m house, fuml.hed
16.00
for light
convenience, on soutb Third street,
Junuury 1 to December 31, or the en moved
hnuaekeeplng: south Broad way.
tiood chance to secure s lovely borne.
tie gave orders that all features of the complaint.
tire year.
19.0O 4 room brick residence on north
very desirable lots on soutb Second at.,
9em
Broadway.
cattle and horse gracing on the renear postomce, at a bargain.
Working Oay aud Might.
16.00
hos In Third wsrd : good
676 (room adob beat 00 south Second
serve without a permit, will be driven Th busiest and mightiest llttl thins,
loest loo.
shops.
Near
street.
from the l .'serve. All applications inr that ever waa mad la Dr. Kins' Nw
brlrk bouse la Fourth ward,
15.00
6 room frame bouse. Good I oration,
600
90.00 8 room adotie, new aud modem tl
permits must bo in his hands by Feb- Life pill. Every pill la a augar-coate-d
near .hop. A bargain t easy pavmeota.
lota; shade and fruit.
1,600 Hualnew property 00 Sliver avenue.
ruary 15. No charge Is muile for graz- globule of health,
65.00 Large warehouse or storeroom front
percent
pay
change
on
weak'
Will
Interest.
that
ll
ing privileges for cattle and horses,
Ing ou Klrst street, wltb rsilrosd trsck
1,000 A splendid brick.
InU
strength,
llatleaanea
an
Into
neri
frontage.
for permits
hut formal application
Fourth Ward.
10.00
bouse In Four ward, partis'
Into mental power,
must be made to forest reserve olllcers. ergy, brain-fa- g
buy four good
furnlahed,
houses
They're wondrful In building up th 6 8,000 Willlarge
15 00
hous near Third ward school
vacant 101; rent, lor etu per
witn
health. Only 26 cents per box. Bold by
month; good investment; ball caau.
house.
BONDS
FILED.
J. II. O'Reilly
Co.
In the ofTlce of the territorial auditor
Improved
the following county collectors and
If troubled with a weak digestion,
treasurers tiled their bonds: Tonias belching, sour stomaoh, or If you feel
120,1)00;
Gonzales, Hio Arriba county,
so called, come
dull after eating, try Cxtambsrlaln'
'.l,- Adolph T. Wlt.el, Lirant county,
Stomach and Liver Tablet, l'rio
000, Kugenlo Ilomero, Kan Miguel, cents. Samples
free at all druggist'
county, tlOtH); (Jhurlcs W. llolumn, drug
tor.
Mora county, no.uou; joiint,. apears
of McKinlcv countv, for 10,(MK); and
Attorney Qlllett and Dobson, who
Adolph T.
itzel of Uriint couuty for
filo.oiH),
led their bonds with Superin were at Santa Fv on legal muttons, re
tendent of 1'ubllc Instruction Al. U. lie turned to the city last nlirht.
because
come
tiicii ns collector and
treasurer of The funeral of Bryan Kelly, Sr., took
public school money.
pla. tihls morning at 9.X) o'cl.Kk at th
church of tli Immaculate
and was largely attended by mtghbors
WOK It OF TIIK UUUKAU OF IMMIGRA
and hla riwuiy railroad friends. Ill
TION,
remains were burled In Banta Barbar
by
recent,
publication
The
the Tlureau cemetery.
nf Immigration entitled "Climate is
CLUB ROOMS
SAMPLE ROOM.
Kate" is having a strong demand.
Cut this out and take It to all drug'
There are from ten to tilteen copies gists' drug store and get a free sample
being sent out dully by the bureau, and of Chamberlain's Stomach anl Liver
in addition many Copies are scut out Tablot". the beat physic. They also
by other people, l or insiuuce the fol
, .1 of th stomach, bilious,
d
lowing letter was received and pamph cure
neas ana ueadach.
lola (or warded a requested:
The Ikit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
"Mora, Jan. n. I'M I.
served to all patrons.
"sec. Itureuu of Immiirration. Santa
Fe, N. M. Deur Sir: I'leiise send me
fifteen or twenty copies of "Climate is
Kale." I wish to send them to eastern
&
parties where I thitik they will do
gooa.
"lours truly,
Henceforth I. will devote my
"John W. Kenuey, M. U.
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Witt's Llttls

Ouch little pills aa I
Early Risers are verV

Undertakers

til

fj

It you aro puxzled write
for Mrs. Plnkham'a
Her addroaa Is

Two-Kett-

coH.-nte-

0. W. Strong & Sons,

and they are
writing thankful letters
whtoh annoar In thla
paper

builders have still a big fund of names,
euphonious and othrrwlie, to draw
from, although, in running down the
I'M, it la neen that there are limits to
the selection of Indian uamea. No one,
for Instance, would wntit to live Id the
filoux apartments, and
some objection might be made to names
WinilieiriiRliUh,
Iltiniptulin and
like
Murklrthout, but ther are ninny Tot- Maricopa,
tawntomle,
Menoinnnce,
I'embiua,
Pionlimliaw,
Nunielnekie,
Shoshone, Tonkawa and Wylaiklr,
which, if they do not appenl to the
namera of parlor cara anil apartment
houses, oucht to keep those American
lio nnnic their
horse owners
by f ji ii t untie anil in n lie ays- teini. Such acrkers for namea nre re
ferred for iletuiled information to the
Btntlitlcs of Indian tribes, Inill.tn
and Indian aclinnls," for 1HH9,
lasiird by the (rovprrnif nt prlntlnir office, sn s lie New York Hun.
Tills liandboolc pivea the names of 71
Indlnn sgrnrlcs and 350 tribes, with
atntlitic of 350 sehoola, Irelndina"
rluy schools, Independent tiny
nirem-kcliools. retervntlou boarding trhoi.l
bonrdirpr schools.
unci
The Indian population, siimmlnir th
nifenry tottila, which ranpe frntn 38S In
the 8ac and Fox agency In town to
77,011 Jn the I't.lon apency, Indlnn
Is nearly S.'.n.omi. The ratlmsted
a1ue of Indian
liool planta la $3,312,.
Toil, nearly
$2.COO,000
representing
schools on reservations.

--

or

Ita
other modlolnom
fHonda aro overywhora
constantly

Uncle Sam's new director; of the In
dian tribes shows that the parlor car
companies and the apartment nouns

n

whole

la known from ooast to
cured mora
alok women than mny

ooastm It haa

Their Rsstbera EatltaaUg al 1(50,000
S0 Sehoola Ars Malatala
to Thesa.

eotn-nlt-te-

j

Lydla E. Plnkham'i VcgetsMs Coaaposad

STATISTICS OF THE INDIANS,

at

lut

Justice to every oounty and to property
tatM-rand lax payer. Theiv Is i.o
good ivason why the peopls of liinien
taxes be
.oiaites ahoul'i iay
and tne
auMi county oumuUaduivera
Msser of Socorro county are either
liM'ffleient or Incompetent and allowed
tlie twnwl aliiatlo4i to f..ll IS OtHiOO)

expt-ne- a

.

F1-Oa-

ronstabJ.

thl enVitWi He bai
on the ub'n to meanly every
emator and ortigrewnan. anJ to a I
ofnctnla who have any thing to do with
ar
the maimer, and has filed e. wrttn-gumert comprlaitur mm than fifty
typewrattMn pig'-abefore thv secretary
of state.
nKtetlng atalnHf it, and
honing that offidJl, how partial oer
tain
nnde to tlte United Htates
enalue were, owing to elblKf nn'ghgvnrs
or parilsanehlp of Drue government offi'
cial who oomptlni tihmn. DeKate
elect lto-trhas filed written brtefa and
.wgumwrrta before 'the
cr.'iary of stats
the attorney general and the commit
tee on foreign relatlona of tha Uinftsl
tatia wnaite, belda furnishing copes
to several senators nut on tl.e
and tla. tUoradu. delegation, tn
oruigreaa.
this he Ittta epok.-many
to
officials at Washington against
Lh.' nwnHure. and has dVvotad a la,rg
pnrt of his time for about a month last
past work. ng egamnt the bill. The peo
pie of New Mexico from Van Crucee to
Bmbudu should hold meetlrgs and Po
uot agaranD this tnlqutiy, and avnd tha
rvsoliKvan
aloptwd to congn m f a lis
wmneKiratlon.
1 ntereeted
wrtw e.t IC1 Pnso. Tetas.
chief sviiMtig whrMii l Colon 4 Aton
Mllla, a 1'ntted Utaties official who has
become, tn'erwwry partisan Sur.il ut IN w
Mexico anid Colorado In this mutter,
and who now realm's In WaehlOKton
and U occupied olely In foMterlng tha
blU, arealding Wis Mexloan govarnment
In every way po4ble In It demands
for daniaips agailiMt our giveittm-n- t
for lurgi' sums of money, for a; tag d
InJurKa to the aKrlculturul Interests of
catlaena of 'Mexico on the south bank
of the rlwr below El Itufo. Tbee par
tita are trying to Induce our govern
ment to build a large dam Jisit above
HI i'ajao, at Its own coA, and give hulf
uhe water
tlser
to Mrxlo
and pnmvt everybody living above tha
lam from ewr h.'restfter approprlaWag
any wut.r not already appropiiatad
The paaage of a law 'to thle efte. t will
of lourae fore- - paralyze JtVw Mi xsao.
If the Elephunt Kutu dam ts built 1
mlk-above El aao, It will supply th
whole Mtsllla valley. Inxiudlng El lami,
md land for quitv a dHUwce below It
m 'the lAnveiluan sliltr wlfh
of
water wU nout n ferervce to 'the pe. pk of
Mexloo to whom we oa-- notihUiig.
The 'Mexican governmen't clalma, that
111- beoauwo th tirn.ty of
provkU'S that from the south lens
lal
if New
to tihe gulf, where th
eotjer line of the Rio Grande in fhe In
tiTnu.t1uU 'boundary, tlux Uie naviga
Hon of tbs river xonll be free and com
won to Uiv vtswla and clUa ns of both
jounUrleH, and that
shail w4.h
irut tne (itnefs ounsent corwiTuit any
ork thut nwy ImiMle or rnterrut
in
pok--

r.

cy

1

Ir. iliord, who t fne ArraVlcan agent
of tlx- - bimdhold.Ts of the Elephant
Rutito da in prujoot. la
ba id
In AVaehlnglon agoliia't the s.'heme,
and alvllie prhnarlly fluO.'Ung for the
rlKMs of his (tmijMtiy, l neoeaaarity
flgiiUng the batltJa or the p.'ple of New
Mexico.
He should nut bo put to ths
great

Roet mndholp for woary
women ara found In Lydto
E. Ptnkham'a Vegolablo
Compound It makes wo
mon strong and homlthy to
t

boar their burdens, and
those Ills to
tl( overcomes
which women aro aubjeot
booause they aro women.

Fe.

-

:)

WORK.

Kh-.i- s

r

qutd

GOOD

ft

ttlar.
this

Duos, n conies
W. T. McCreiqht,

r

DOING

The people of New Mewleo do not
properly apiitvolate Uie dangir that li
hawing over the territory in the pro- Ji it to build an Int'Tta I mal dam at
Kl Paw. I legate, el ot Ro ley, Oover.
OutTO. Doctor Nathan E. Boyd, and
a few nthore. do apprec4aite It, and are
working like btavera to
wcnt the
pawiire of the Oulber'taon bill, which
eniboillos the
of those who favir
Gov. Otrro la now mak
the
ing a flying ftp to Washington in behalf f tlie terrytory on thH oivetltm.
n 'the few kiy Wutt lemaln to Mm bv- f'v tlie leglMature convsnea at Santa

Publisher

nUOHF.3 A MoCRF.TOHT,

RODEY

XvOBMieffa

can do pmpwly.
In oonsequence tftere
a hetvy ds- tnand for taouss girls. It la virtually
an mpoiWMty to secure a good ser
vant girt, even fhouch the wage a s
twice as high a hi Mm east. to great
has been the demand for servant: that
th etnptoyment agenrtea have taken
tens to import a kvrre rtmuber. ard to
that end an agent will go to New York,
t. Lots and try to math-e- r
CMrsuro and
sevfral hundred servant for shipment to Arlaimav The women can earn
from M to $40 a rmmrb, or sbo"t
the wagvs of orrWn.iry housmald in
he eoat. A special train will be o'nar.
tered and the women sent to phosnlt
they will toe distribute
from i
over the terrltjnry.
Note Ths servant girl problem of
New Mexico, especially of this orty. la
also a very perplexing one, an I the
servant girls now here do not car lo
work. The employment agency of this
cty finds K Impossible, owing to tha
erratic way of the servant girls, to
give th'm good recommendations, and
the managiT stalled yesterday that tils
aavnry would soon endeawr to make
arrangement to Import a car load of
svod servamts from either MUchlgan or
Muutesota.

KjO Acre, ColfflX foulityi Feti
Otrela,
Vulonrfs
Chaperito,
12.74 acres,
V,
county, January
Hudoltm wnuen'
sctln, Matrons. 100 acre., ban Miguel
county.
Coal declaratory statement: January
5, Milo Hill. Santa Fe, northwest quarter nf the northeast quarter, and the
northeast qunrter of the northwest
quarter of section in, township 17
north, ranife 1(1 east, Snnta Fe county:
January 7, Chester J. Htirnnm, Katon,
lot 2 of section 11, township 31 north,
rane 24 eaat, Colfax county.
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Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVCMUF.

lla i jif Hs

sWsWil
:

mA

OUlrCXJUFS,

sal

ibwrj.

Wagons

AIRU0UER0UE.

N.

S.

QUICKEL & U0THE, Proprietor.;

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Th COOLEST sua HIGHEST GRADB

Wiaes and

Cognac

ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and JJest Imported anil Domt tic CiriB..

teats

g'riwWiyffl.ll-- l
ona wtio tiaat sVhnounceo hi candioior,
The work of ainktns; for wsmmt on u
Pllvec ranch by the rMlver Valley Water company l maklner good progreai
LA V:OA.
and with tmry eflrourasTtne; rrsulta A
depth of rwwrly 2&0
hte been at
Trying ta Oraslie A thletle Asaoelatloa -- talmO. and two t
and good
New Odd rellows Officers.
trewms Irava? been encousvUvd, the
Al Qulnly ks sutTerlnf wnMi a carbunwaiter from wtilon rises to the aurftc
In conwl lerabl qtisvn.lty. The nrst exm.
cle and a bay) eye.
Prank fHur(e, of Albuquerque, pro tract ?t by th company s for tkiev
prtMor of the European boUxl at thsrt hurclred fevt, and 1f ths Indtoitlorie
pksce. Is in re city sum! will remain warant euccews, ttn wU will be driven
r
depth.
to a
until
Justlcei Cfrmetrte Angel, who ha
btxiiu.
made an efficient Jue'JIrw In Frerlnct
No. (4. wietrt siidn, will not permit the
- A pprnarhlng Mart Inge- New
Pnatmsaterasra.n
tw of his mime for ith ottlce
Aeelrtent In Itsnrhmsn.
and thre Is tilk of nominating Juan D.
Luorro for JiasUoe and Oatleta-- durule
J. J. Jacob!
in from his ranch
on the Mtmbrvs the httee part of the
fo. coTHStable.
The yotrmr men of brh new pewu and wieek. Ills recast aceldrit has left him
osd .town are working havrd to eatalill'h with no more serious) rewuPs than a
an euttvretlc asaue.bt.tlon in Laa Vegas. crb-- In his right si !e, wtrb-- he think
A petition la being tnk-o It w4U be all right In a short time
bled by all ttiw young men delnng to
Thnrxlay niiiht found John
Join tlhe aaaocisviloo, and at the preei4 CorSootrt the hoppb at mi in in Iwmlnf.
160
norma ai)ear on the llt.
time
Thr cause of this feeling on Mr. Cor
A fsm of frotbll ttaa been nmnrd
betk'w part mil the r.elpt of a pat
betwven Che La Vegas Tlgvea and ih maiater's Jewvl presented to him by his
AlbuqueTritH. Otaewa, to be pfaysvt ion
lodge as a token of tholr appn'caaitlon
time (Xuirig th Vn.t of tfi month Ti
of hUn as il.iter Mason annd man.
Olanta claim they can ourt lay any
Cards are out announcing the nar-riaa- e
team 4n the Orttory. An Inbrestli g
of M1as LIIIIsji HiMv er to A A.
Is expected.
Btrebthld. Both are re4denta of Dwra-tnAt th
of tttu- - tk.ylum tonrd
and are:
her. Mies
In
office of thje eeonetary. only rouHunter ts compawwtivvly a nw arrival
tine buamnas wna ditcpatched, am ng w hile Htjeve has been In this part of th
which waa tte paymenit of tJie uru.iI country "alwaya" To Uk plac the
montihly svtiuriew and a f.'W MM for Kuh of this month.
necew-ar-y
News we received Fntday tha Pres.
incldnitaas. One number of
the dlpeotory was sfoscnt on account of Ident McKintey had that day
u
stckneas.
th eMHsus ti tvam of Rodney O.
Quluby Vice, surwvor gem-ra- j.
d
of Clark for ptartmasteir at Demlng to
New M.-o.
.ttiaat
correct-- d
the present Incumbent. Mia. J. B.
note of tho troy- - mad
bv F. It Hodgdon. Mr. Clark. Mar redded in
Johnson, wU be compjetel by Februiary Silver City after coming to Grant coim.
1st, and went to Wawhiina-ton
city, at ty, removing to DemUvg about
which time, ith paiient to 4M,nK aoree year ago, has always b en a
Of land will be kaeued to tihe town of republbao and Is In every respyct qualLaa Veansax
ified to fill the dut .ee of the office. If a
Sheriff Cleofoe Romero Iubji done the appointment, therefore,
naturally
proper, Vhousrbtful
by placing gives the greatest ttlsfaotton.
tlnlrw
two night watobmen on rthe ttaaa. with
posltavm InJunoMorsa
Persons who suffer from Indigestion
shavip
to fcawp
lookout for fires anj robliHra, II; h ie can not expect to live long, because
mad good wKctloni in tha- - p 'r na of they cannot eat the fooa required to
N'Wtoe Suincluv ami Crux Searui-of
who nourish the body an dthe product
have bum commltHoned as fimk1i1 d.-- the undigested foods they do eat poispuny stvertffs and th.4r lui'W-- otlon ex- - on the blood. It I Important to curs
Indigestion as soon as posslbls, and the
tendrt over the ent4ne wat atle.
Ttre knatalkitlon of oflUvrs of the I. O. beat method of doing this Is to Use the
O. P., oocurred In th-l- r
preparation known aa Kodol Dyspepbaal. The
sia Cure, It digests what you eat and
named offlceTe were
g. Nchm; V. a.. J. II. Fix; restores all the digestive organs to
N. O..
tneaeuivr. W. E. Crltea; truavWj. O. V. perfect health. Berry Drug Co. and
Hedgvock; F. & of N. O.. Wm. Schtirtr.; Coamopolltan Drug Btor.
L. 8. of N. O , O. M. BlnlekUi; Inild
W.Zt
auvird, F. H. Hermits; R. O. of V. O.. f, Single breawt strap harness
R. Deanh. After Die expresses a surper Single burgy collar and home
1.00
harnas
was served In honor of the grand maa-tr10
II. T. Cnw.ll. It www & nurprlee to Challenge clotihes' wringers
W)
him. A numlx-- r of wryi anl.rop 1 u:e Wahtuba 85c, 70c and
AT THE MAZE.
toastts were given. On ooonnit of skk-nthj elwtod ssvpebsiiy waa unabl"
Heroin Treatment.
to be InstaKed.
May be required to dlspoe of our
stock of winter suits, trousers, shirts,
HAMTt I K,
underwear. But it shall be done. Look
out tor green tags on our good a 84
MorsT alimony In
out. al- - moo Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth1'urblo liiillana at the 1 npltal.
ier.
Rlvenburg'a six tee hotu j are fllled
We want you to know the value we
to the roof and 'he has about 6 0H) tons
of first olaaa Ice stjre-- for us d trins; are giving In all kinds of fuel. Order
the coming summer. lie wvm In gresvi from Hahn.
luck ku wei-k- . aa all condttions we e
Quality and not quantity make
very favorabla- - to cuvting svndl put.lng
Little Early Risers such valuaup loe.
Berry Drug Co.
little liver pills.
Jake Oo'.d Tunsdny started t seivs ble
Cosmopolitan Druk store.
his one yeur worju-noin ilti pnnltien- - und
tiaxy. He had been oonvlotid of violaNotice of Htockholilxra Meeting,
ting the Edmurvda law ait the lnat Vim
There will be a stockholders' meeting
of Unitjed 8taita oourt and hod bex-- at of the C. & C. Consolidated Mining
liberty peotlng l,ton on ie applicu- - company on Tuesd iy, January the 16th.
Hon for pandorn to P.lden: McKlnley,
a: 7:30 p. m. at the office of W. C.
About a doaeni lndUn f.wn Isl.itu Leonnrd.
LEON B. 8TERN,
y
and Jemex ai In ihe
to t all
Secretary.
the oaae of the Territory of N,-Mex
ico, appeilsnrt, vs. Uve peraona, rial
Millions Given A way.
tote, kind and property ditcrlbed In tha
It la certainly gratifying to the pubdelinquent tax Kwa of tl.o county o lic to know of one concern In tbe land
Bernalillo, appelreus, awp.ld to she who are not afraid to be generous to
terrltortaj supreme court. Ae the rate the needy and sufferlnr. The proprie
Is set for the luth, tne
Indian eve tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
greatly put out beoaiuaie they main, re- - consumption, coughs and colds, have
ctty
mnln In the
unt.l thon.
given away over ten million trial boty
oon- - tles of this great medicine; and bars
Testimony In 'the
ti'wot case ta proceeillng now at a live the satisfaction of knowing It has ab
lier raite. On
of Mr. 1 5a it on solutely cured thouaanda of hopeless
Wjdnesihiy wvwnal witneasaea were ex cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarseness
s
amined, among them Miu.l to
and all dlseaaea of ths throat, cheat
and Loui (Jonzah-s- , who have and lungs are surely cured by it Call
been tn the pnniunul.iry aid who ha. s un J. H. O'llellly Co., druggist, and
not been rwgtteTiid by the board of re- - get a trlul bottle. Regular slxe ) cants
ration In pri4not No. 18, lor tte rea and $1. Every bottle guaranteed, or
son that no certificate of good o .dso
price refunded.
lanmed ti th"m
and oil lien ship s
vga
Misa M. C. Fleming, 1 "8 GoU avenue,
Ortega
AKaplt
Also Crux
and
Or
e4, nan moved her stock of millinery g Oils
tetaufled that tihey were fiat regis
but name of ttuwe men had applied In and fixture to No, 114 south Second
person to the board of renuatr ittoti for street.
registraitlon. Several men who were
Artistic things In black all patterns.
paniente alt St. Vinonrvt a hiWttal t stifled that they had not been pe.gss. svd Ilahn's coals. lUng up on either phone.
but norm of them appears d In pernon
The most soothing, healing and antl.
before the board of revtatnattlon to ask septic
application ever devlaed la De
for registration. On behalf of Mr. Bas
ely, David Onnsalea sva examined. He Witt's Witch I lose! Salve. It rsUevs
of th board of ri glstra. at one and cures pile, sores, ecsauna
aaa a
and skin disease. Beware of Imitation of p reel not No. 18, and flutly d
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli
nlet all the allegatlonai and charges tions.
tan Drug store.
ma do In Mr. Catron's conitest notice.
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ft

o

All Excd'n-n-t

Combination.

The pleasant ruetliixl uul beneficial
effects of the well knov.n remedy,
fcrnrp or Vint, mnntiftietnntl by the
t'At.miHM v l'l'i Sihtr to., i hist rate
theTalnuof iltniuiir t'io ll'p.iil laxative
vn to be
rluiits i
medicinally li.t.tiiro nt r.n M ntinff
them lu tho f. ri i tti ,t r i e i.inirtothe
taste and acecptublo to tl'o system. It
lava-livlathe one prrfnet trcti',ll
cleansing tlm i..v..tetri e'i'uJtiially,
(iispellinir tol.is, liuHiiuclu i i: nil fevers
nri'l rt; ibling one
Sently yet promptly
habit l
A Ipnlion permanently, lis perfect ficcjnm from
every objoctl.innt lc qunlity and
anl Itn netliip m ibc kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without tvealtrnlng
or Irritating tlicin, make it the Ideal
.

prim-iiil.--

or

sub-atane-e,

laxative.
In the process of iimnnfni tttrinir Ags
are used, as they tire pleasant to the
taste, but thermvli. Inal qnalitiesof tlie
remedy aro obtained from senna and
other ammatin plants, by a method
known ti the California Fin rSvitrp
l
Co. only. In order to pet. it
effects an. I to nv.ld linil iii Ions, please
remember th fill namcof iot ompany
printed on tie) frunt of every (ukajre.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
len-flein-

SAM rUAir0183O, CAu.

louisvilif. sr. rtw tork. k. t.
Pnrsaln brail rimrelaUi I'rlciM-.- r.er bottle.
.

Terms of abwirlptlon.
Psllv. nv trill, ana nit
49 00
a 00
Pallv. bv mall, sis months
1 SO
Pallr, bv mill, thrvr months
Pallv, rv vall, on month
do
by
7ft
Dall, carrier, one month
00
WrMlv.bv mail, per r
I
Tas Dan.v CiTixsir will be delivered Ir
ths city at the low rate of to cents per week, n?
vr-a-

7ft cents per month, when paid monthly

ratra are leas than thoss of any othet

ior

rsperln the territory.

EduotToby mail
n Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain
Complete Edu-

cation.
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
and Complete Commercial Course Sue- -'
cessfuliy Taught by Mail Benn
System of Shorthand.

thl

shorthand coliegc,

Missouri

St. Louis, Mo.

h

n

lot

lm

g

n

smc-cee-

.

n

y

a.

el:

a,

Catrnn-Ksale-

Youtg Men and Women May Acquire a Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x

--

Become

GIVEN

DIPLOMAS

GRADUATES

ax i) txmmoss secuued.

As Showing the Keiixmsiblllty and Reliability of the ."ilisKouri Shorthand
College, Kcferetice Letters Regarding
John II. Sehollekl, Principal, Are
Uerewitn Published.
Prof, E. Benjamin Andrews, now
ChsDclllor of Nebraska University, and
recently Superintendent of Chicago
Bohools, comments on his character and
ability as follows:
Uoanlof Khirtlon, t)ftlce of Superln- - 1
et Sell' mis. hi illrr UuilUiilg,
Clnrairo.ll:
hebtuarv 'al, Ivihi

1

Mr, John II. schullHd la well ami favorably
aucrein-fudirector i t a
fcniiwn to me as the
c.'lleiv. I corn er hitn not
only u:ie el
moat riprrt practical atmrttiand

an
have ever anewn. but
writan. wluim
upritfht. tiiiuurablc ami perfectly t'Utwitrtti
K. HhS J. a NIX K WS,
(eoUeman.
Super o'rndcnt ef S. huo.s.
1

al--

e

Commenting on Mr. Schofleld's ability and character, President E. ii.
of llniwn university, Providence
K 1., contributes the following:

Hit wn I nivepitty. I'mvl enre, K. I.
have knew n Mr J. 11 Schotield bit year
as .terutirnt.lni- rtvc-rtTIlia work hasaien
to all partlea ci'iid ined
ne.l-- l MliHthcli.iii
er aa a L tiriatian Brtitlemau hu alan
couinianilcil real ect, and I ink pi- a re in
toillltirudli!' h in 'o the rO"H'lencr and aoo-l-U- i
ot all
ith
lioin he n ay meet or w th
jtaom be mi; hate Luainet reiationa
k. u. K HI S N.
1'realdent Urowo 1'niieiaity.
1

E lother Fubrlclun, of LuSalle college,
Philadelphia, Pa., adds the following

testimonial:

ljiMtUe C'nlleue. fhlladeUhis, I's.
Mr. Join, II. .Hchoileld:
My Dear sir-- It
me iiiucli pleasure to auy a timely word
alvaa
i
wltiK-atyoir chsia ler aa a man. ana
your auiiity an a loumaliat and aherthand wn.
ter. 1 uiipr and pray that your elf urta, in whit-ave- r
cbaunel you Miay ciiuoas to direct them,
rewar Jed with the measure of tuc.eaa
will
Which your ta enta, your energy and your
inuat win. Xim are, however,
known to need tint
too we.l aud
note or recuanltiuu froui your very alncere sod
IIKU. KAUK1CA.N.
devoted Irienil.
Addreas for pamculsra,

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
bT. LOUIS, MO.

BUSINESS

LOCALS.

Try a Brunswick 10 cent clear.
Copper, tlu aud galvanised Iron work.
iilintijr Co.

Jn

liny the shoes for the little ones at
B. Ilfeld sV Co.'s. They are ade amenta
for A'brljht children'! shoes. No
better made.
Latest designs In picture frames at
C. A. Hudson's shop on north Seoond

street.

uu
iokThird

KlelDWorta market on
t. jie has the niosat
i
In
the cltr.
meals
The Brunswick ten cent clear 1
just been awarded first prise at the
Purls exposition.
0. A. Urandv, lot North Broadway.
One liq ora tr I cigars. Prtsh lliae toi
aaie. Kun.tab4 rooma for rent.
Brockmeler has the finest line of ko
duk albums ever brought to Albutuer
que. Prices are right.
Ladles' tailor made suite, ladies'
woll and silk waists, and Jackets f ir
ladlej and mlases, less than
price till January lllth. B. Ilfeld & Co.
Pmo for coughs and colds. Good for
II ages. Matthew's drug store.
atue rrpulra fur say aiuv rnaila, Whit'

nirth

stre

fn-sl-

one-ha-

lf

ay t u.
Eecoud

t of Pie celebrat
'ull ship
ed "Walkover" shoes. Best $3.W sboss
or men rn earth. K. La Washburn.
The very beat always All of H.ihn's
fuel. Hani and Soft coal, cke and
kindling. Phones 418 and 45.
Miss M. C. Fleming, lot Gold avenue,
has moved her stock of millinery good
and fixtures to No. 16 south Second
street.
Every and anything In the way of
nice and useful gifts to be found at
The Boonlmst.
Klelawort's Is the place to get your
nice
steak. All kinds of nice
fn-w- h

Special sale on all kind of underwear, for men, women and children,
till January 12th, Our annual stock
taking. B. Ilfeld V Co.
Th Chicago typewriter at 134 is I
jnoney-save- r,
and don't let your pre
Judlcs stand In th way, but glv thl
machine an examination.
Tha Improvements to typtwrttsrs an
all presented la this
and
reasonablely priced article, which la a
msrvsl of Ingenuity, workmanahlp and
sees at Brook'
tiaefuiness. To b
in tier'.
up-tod-

y

t's

oy

Catron-IOasle-

Cost-tale-

,t

TURKU HONS

SILVKH CITY.

ftlnklsg for Water en ths Hllvear Kaueb
Freeinot Klertluns,
Mr A. B. Laird baa been Confined to
her room for crwj,l day with th
rlppe.
The White iHoue saloon has maJe a
Wm. Co- change In It mantuavmerat.
s
nsnt ha sold his Interest an the
to Wiley Bihop. The Arm nmte
will hereafu- - be Ituthop at Rose.
of th Arixona-NeThe tat
Mexico Workman, th officdl oiiran of
the Anraant Order of Pnttod Worknvn
of th local Jurisdiction, contained a
very ex cell earn llkeneM of J. Fit ter of
this oily, the grand nnusier workman.
n
Johome Hoi'and, a
nl- dent of Central City, bos taken charts
of "Errwtst's," tt:e popular rot.l houM)
n
near Santa Rita Mr. Holland Is
In that section' of the county
a doubt, make the reand will
sort moot popular than evr.
mintnt
A. W. Irkth. a w.
man from Ofanam, arrtv.d In
City Friday evening, te.ng a comp.t- nled by W. H. Antrim. On el,-tl- . n
broken g
day Mr. Irlirti sutairud
by falling out of a wagon and ti e "he il- Ing ha bem so uniN.a itory that h
has gone east for melteal trvument.
b
held
wtll
Precinct election
thmuarhout tiw county cn Monday next
In rldlver City then- ar ttvr e ran
daites for th pottion of
of fie
.
J uries A. U't!s
fjewe It, V.
and William II. Nowromb, but the (inly
man Who dvaurea to lie conMable la J
M. Montes, Jr.; at least he ts the only
bual-nea-

tue

w.ll-know-

1

-

II- -

Ju-tk-

N'ewi.-iham-

f Drink

'sv.rfst,!'

Java

JUTS Mocha
Coffee
Earth.
The Finest on

AL8 BV

J. L. Bell & Co.

tllkAt.

itotaa Jessey ktoch CasnSsrly t Pis
A gals la (his City.
The noted Jossey Stock company,
whiok jrav such general satisfaction
here a short time ago to crowded
houses, will play a return engagement
at the Nehor opera house, beginning
next Monday and continuing during
the week. 9lnc leaving her th
company has met with great successes
and are now on their way east. Their
plays are the greatest, grandest, most
varied and impressive productions ever
attempted by a traveling slock organisation, whose glories make all others
Insignificant.
The perforroancea are
second to none. The acme of realism
Is fully Illustrated by the Josaey Mtock
company. The specialities are all
among which will be found the
Millar HrothetV
Famous Dlaromv
"Under Two Mags" will be the attraction Monday, and ladies free. Price of
admission within the roach of all. F.
C, Priest, the advance agent, is now
In the city.

from the na
Was the ball that bit O. B.
Rad Hot

Stead-mr-

n

of Newark. Mich., In th olvll war.
It caused korlbl ulcers that no treatment helped for 10 yssra, Tbsn Buck-ten- 's
arnica salvs cured him. Cure
cut, bruise, bolls, falona, corns, akin
eruptions. Beat pll curs on earth, it
cant a bos. Cur guaraatsed. Bold by
J. II. O'Rsllly ft Oo dniggtsts.

wo

nosisc Wcrli
nrostui

i

-

I dally torment.
Titer art t how sands

painter.
their
Winter goods at
tual valu at Roaenwald Bros.

soeh womea

I

fruggllnf along.day
by day, la incrrsaing
misery. Tber are
other thousand wh
bar found a omelet cur of their
disease in the ase of
Pierce's Favorite

I.
Prescription.

It

top debilitating

drains, cares irregularity, basis inflammation and ulceration, nourishes th
nerves, and gives
vitality ana vigor.

weak
It make
strong

and
women
sick women well. It
contains no oplmn,
cocaias nor other
narcotic
sv a sanibrr of
t

completion at the Watrrvlirt arsrtir.l,
and wtili h Is tn be used in defending
New York harbor, will be almost SI
mllis. At Its msxlmum elevation th
shot, weighing
pounds, will be
30,81(1 feet above Its starting-point- ,
so
that It would clenr the summit of Mnunt
Everett, with more thtin l.sno feet to
spare, even if thnt glsnt peak stood on
the shore of the sea. The longest shot
hitherto marie was with a krupp can
non, wtiich sent Its projectile 11V4
miles, the greatest height attained by
ii oeing i 1,400 rest.
Wlllmat a .Mop.
Small Hoy You haven't any whis
kers or verv much hair.
Crllrr-We- ll.
what of It?
Small Hoy I w as wondering how n
could do what he said he was going
to no.
"What did be say lie was going to
do?"
Mop the floor with you." N. Y.
World.

Mid Winter Carnlval-- El Taso, Tex.,
uary
1901
Jenuary
Dates of
inclusive. Return limit
8
January 21. Hate t"M round trip.
T. W. Pate, Agent.

flayed Out.
Dull headachs, pains In various) parts
body,
sinking
of the
at tb pit of ths
stcmach, os of appetlts, fevsnabnesaa,
pimple or aore are all poaltlv evi
blood.
dence of Impur
No mattar
how It became so It must b purlfled
In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Blood Elixir ha never failed to
ure scrofulous or syphilltlo poisons or
any other blood disease. It la certainly a wonderful remedy, and we a4l
every bottle on a poaltlv guarants. J.
ti. O'Reilly ft Co.

15-1-

No tuberculosis Pi eaei valine or
oring In Matthew' Jersey milk.
Nothing reserved in thl spec all
lf
All winter good at
pries.
aenwald Bro.

for curing
The m. rlted reputation
piles, sore and skin disease acquired
o
DeWIU's Witch Haxl Salve, has
led to the making of worthies coun- terfelta Be suns to get only DeWItt s
tulve. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoll- an Drug stors.
TUHKITOKIAL

MTREMB COl'RT.

Ths Jsnusry Term Commenced Yaa tar- Say Applicant for Adiulaalon to liar.
The territorial supreme court opened
ts January term yesterday forenoon in
tho supreme court room at the Capitol.
. J. .Mills and Justices
hict Jiixtice
II. McFie. F. W. Parker and I). II.
McMillan were In attendance, Judge J.
V. Crumpacker being absent. Motions
for rehearing In the cases of the Lyn- ilon v i lie National Bank, plaintiff in

col-

aa).

ons-ha-

Inspect our big stock before buying
your presents. Th SconomlsL
repairs,

ktov
Be

and

Trndrnt

B. RATWDLDH
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?e prawMl
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the ST. PIXjIVEO
SAMPLE AND CLU J

iviM.

Finest Whiskies, Brandin Wines, Etc.,

r.

J08KPH BAKNatTT.
R all r aad Awaaa
W
OULIII

new Un
I0
Faber,

BBBWAKD a.

nav aain dgaii

lt:rtrt

Frcoeb and Italian

w Telpphon-

Ralrroad

,

109 SOUTH FIRST ST.( ALBUQUEUQUE, N. M.
nftAJtAAAft
'T
faTifiririrr-ifirtiiriri-

1

THE PALACE HOTEL.

riMIOAL,
N.

ntrkan Plan.

Ouly flrHt rlam hotel in Ihe city.

I

Conveniently located.

Headanarteni for eommeretal men.

Kleo'dc ItuhU and call bella. Kxcelli nt Ubla.

Uood Urge aauiple rooma with lira froo.

Wv

O..

evravaav

ivvaervvvyssaaves

t

lc3XasXS.XDCZE9

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Covers Morel

(uk, Ettft,

PAINT

S

Tears

Looks Best!

Most Economical!

luOua, riUtlT

Longest!

LIiei,

Full Measure!

C!t!l

Owso DinadaU, Prop.

The McAdams Brothers have bought
the Supple Dunn saloon, three miles
east of Gallup. Kupplee and Dunn
were sued separately oil three accounts
by Cotton and Pago for amounts agirre-iratin$1(16. McAdams was summoned
as garnishee In each cane to appeur be
fore justice weiHD on January o. aui
plue is the niaq shut and seriouxly
wounded by Dunn's widow at Gallup a
error, vs. S. M. Kolsoin, defendant In few days ago.
error, and Martin P. Stamm et al., ap
Brsvs Stan rail.
pellants, vs, tho City of Albuquerque, appellees, were overruled.
The time for
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
examining applicants to the supreme trouble a wall aa women, and all feel
court oar was set lor toaay. The ap the result In loss of appetite, poisons
plicants who are here are 1'ercy W il In tb blood, backache, nervousness,
ton and M. R. Turner of Silver City headache and tired, listless,
n
and N. S. Hose of CerriUo.
feeling. But tbsrs's no need to feel
like that Listen to J. W. Gardner, Ida- for Over Fifty xaare.
"Elsctrlct Bitvllle. Ind. Be
KH Ol li and w
Kkhrdv.
ter are just th thing for a man when
Mrs. Wlnalow'a Boo thing Syrup baa
I
all run down and don't oars
necn used for over fifty year by mil he
whether h live or die. It did mors
lions of
for thslr ch I lreo to
ms new strength and good apglv
whlls teething, with nsrfeot eacceas
I could tak. I
It soothe tbs child, aoftsn tb guiua petite than anything
sllaya all pall., curs wind colic, and can now at anything aad bay a new
I
the beat remedy for diarrhea. It leaae on life." Only 6 carats at J. H.
O'Reilly ft Co. drug tor. Bvarr botla pleasant to tb last. Bold by druggist
In every jart of ths world. tle guaranteed.
l'wenty-flbottle. It value
cents
Everything in winter good go at
is Incalculable
B sur ant aak for
their actual valu. Roaenwald
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup an J
Bros.
jtks no other kln.
Hick headache absolutely aad por- This season thera is a large death
Ts. Arate among children from oroup and tnansntly cured by using atokloooatlpaPrompt action will iilsaaant brt drink. Cure yoa
lung troubles.
eat.
tlon and Indigestion; Biake
save the little onee from these terrible sleep
work and nappy. Batlafacuoa
diseases. W know of nothing so oar-ta- guarante!
or money back.
J IL
to glv Instant relief aa One Min
VRsllly ft Co.
ute Cough Cure. It oua also be relied
upon In grippe and all throat and lung
The St. Louis Ilepubllc on Sunday
e
picture of Mar- trouble of adults. Pleasant to take. published a
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan ;uerite riurns, the pretty aaugnter ot
Ion. 1. U. Hums of lierra Amarilla.
Drug store.

tt

Ctnut

PafXta.

i

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerqur,

THE RICO CAFU....

Gross, Blackwelf&Co

Ill South First St. J
le't rva 'uc;ed restaurant

In
We vru to equal "Home"
town.
ronktDg. Kleya''t retvlne, gentlemanly wnllr , si, olfanllness our
w.ttfbworl. Out riuniay family''
dlDiieraamate.il. Hive us a call,
ftaal Tickets si Rsdnos Rstsa.
Th

BATfSl
ana
Psy

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

ipo Pood Koom.

7.

Ths Mother's ravorlU.
Chamberlain's Cough remedy 1 th
mother' favorite. It la pleasant and
ate for children to tak and always
cure. It Is Intended especially for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough, and la tb beat medicine made
for these dlseaaea There la not the
east danger In giving It to children for
It contain no opium or other Injurious drug and may b given as confi
dently to a babe aa to an adult. For
sale by all druggists.

lis

SANTA FE. NEW MEXICO.

A snd M, first riatfuesl
Bank bnllillng.
WnW
K. W. U. BRtAX,
N.
A TTORNKY AT LAW, Albnqnsrqos,
i a M. Ofttre, K I rat Natlonsl Hark hnlMins
gstAH W. VLAksjg,
NatlT and
T
LAW. rooms t sod , N
ATTOHNKY-AChicago
bolldln. Albcgoerqoe, N. M
B. W. UOHtHlB,
Lumbar
A TTORNKYATLAW.
Ofllcs over Bob.
r ea.a.ir.' mrrvmv atnre Albnnnefoae s.Sji Bnlld'ng Papet
AlwavniQ Btooit

Whitney

trad.

BACHECHI AND GfOIVII.

street N. W
C. Henalena, Isniia, pat.
enta. copyrlabts. csvtsts, lenera rstent, Usdt
marlia. clalma.
W I I.I.I A K D, LSa,
A TTORNKY AT LAW. Office, room l. N
V T. Armtln bolldlna. Will prncUcs In sll
tne onnns or uit territnry.

Oo.

IIT.HL

218. 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bar Huppliea. Special price (or holiday

ATTOHNKY.AT-LAW.4t-

W, Alhnqnerqns,

- 217.

CORDIALS

XOUlf,

aro rmclenl atlrntlon.
I. at. hiiku.

A

sen

We offir the best goods In the market at price, that defy competition.
Kull Hue of Claret. Angelica, Itetriling, Port and Muscatel
WlnM by the barrel or galinn.
Bent brandH of Whlsklea, lnclti.llng Mt. Vernon and Rtlgewood,
In bulk or bottlea.
W carry a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordials, Olivia ware and

Oflhes 117 tlnld svennei entrance also
K. L. Meiller, In
Cromwell bliM-kniv al.aenre. wtll be found In the olllce and
rereaenta me. Hualneas will receive prompt

sfOH WHTSSH

.

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY
wines, iiiauoiia
AND

thriMiuh

ATTOHNRY8-AT-l.-

CrnnriY

SOLE AGENTS POR SAN ANTONIO

Albnqaeranei N,
attention given to all baal.
nertalnhis to tba Drofeaalon. Wtll trac.
tire In all ronrta tat the terrllury snd bsfots lbs
I'pitril ritatralan
.files.
W. II, 4 Hll.liaHH,
Attorney.at-Law-

!

FREE DKMVCRY TO ALL PrRTS OF THS C11Y

ATTORN

Thing.
Oerman syrup la the special prescrip
Dr.
A.
Bosohe,
a celebrated
tion of
Oerman phyalclan, and la acknowledged to be one of the most fortunate discoveries in medicine. It quickly oures
coughs, cold and all rung trouble ot
the ssverssri nature, removing aa It
does, tbe caua of th
affection and
leaving th part In a strong and healthy condition. It la not an experimen.
tal medlclns, but has stood the test of
years, giving eatlfacllon In every ease,
which It rapidly increasing aal every
season confirms. Two million bottle
sold annually. Bosons' Qsrnian ayrup
waa Introduced in th United States tn
186. and Is now sold In every town and
village In th civilised world. Threw
doses will relieve any ordinary eotiKa.
Price Tt cents. Oet Green' Prix Almanac. For sale by J. H. O'Reilly ft

lkaraa.

FIOUR. FUBD. PHOVHICKP,

ot sofa pillow top
West

PBIXTOS.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

Incorporated.

ir

Long aad

III

Experience.

Wa handla K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Msata.

MATTHEW'S
PURE DRUO
PHARMACY,

ay:

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

II

I!

TUB BEST
OBTAINABLE
DRUUS AND
CHEMICALS.

run-dow-

kll-Tkie- d

Varied

!

af AT BKN0

HOUSES

airssl

mo-bs- r.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

VV.L.TBDIBLE&

f BIRD, STREET

Becoad

and Ifalea booghl and esctutnged.

Horse

All kinds ol Freah and Salt Livery, Bale, Feed
and Traoafer Btablea.
-- :.
Meati.

Try tu for your

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
They will be prepared by
Krailuattt aud experienced
Patents,
itriiKKiKU only.

Toilet Article, etc., etc.

CO.,

itreet, between Ballroad and
Copper aranaem,

ilEAT MARKET.

one-ha- lf

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VEdAi
AND 0L0RIETA, N. M,

J

v

f!

JOPhTA

OnpltrJ, Farplrje

Paid-ti-

ttf hltney Co.

our

Albert
avsnua.

A flood

I

N. If.

0m;:tsl....M.M.M

Ro-

Try a Brunswick 10 cent cigar.
t'roahy were doing some assessment
work on a group 01 mines, and hrta
placed a number of shot in a shaft.
ntClBSMORAL CARDS.
After the explosions Mr. Oroulnnd
went down the shaft supposing all the
ttBtiribta,
shot had fired, but oue of them had
hung, and when he waa quite near it
. at. Alga, D. O.
.
the explosion occurred killing hlra A MI JO 8 LOCK, ODDoslts Ilfeld Bros.
s. m. to It :0 p.m. I 1 :80
l OMrehanrsi
almost Instantly. We have been un p.
to B r. m. Antomatic telepbons No.
able to learn further particular to setro. Appel
ilments made bf mall.
day. Mr. Groulaud was about 45
year of ag and a native of Sweden.
UWTtKt

I'l urchins In all Its branches.

CotDpmi&'i

w

OrtTCXRS AND DLBtTOEil
Aalboruwd

The llarsch bottling Works
are the only bottlers of the Rt
Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, 213 S. First Street.
New 'phone 24$.

com-can-

Journal-Mine-

I

Corale work aad tanks at Whitney Co s

Co.

One trial and you are our. Hard and
soft coal, ooks and kindling. Hahn.

sale-Jan-

Th Brunswick clgsr took first prise
y
It seems that Mr. Oroulnnd, In
with W. J. Murphy and John at the Pari sxpoaltlon.

'rescott

:Depoint4i.V tor the PmU Ft
I Fafifle tn1 tbe Atfhiion,Tf

ALBUQDKBQUK,

Our assortment of wlnUr good I'
till large. Com before It la too late.
prto, Rosen-wal- d
All good at one-ha-lf
Bros.
Cost no Object during th
Pclsl
aal at Roaenwald Bros.

i

First
National
Bank,

ac-

one-ha- lf

ltl-2-

la.ssgfe

;aftg? filial1.!;"

f"

'I

II

to It at tvduoed prlos to avol b .tn
tbecn ovwr. This rear ws will da so
again, bat on a larger sea and will
quots ensattonally tow price la a day
or two. Simon Stern, th Railroad v.
nus) cloth lr.
Qt your window giant put In by 0.
A Hudson, th
north Second street

Seems easy to a msn, but there U
great deal of lifting aad renching t do
m great many trips up snd down stairs to
make in the sours of day's house work.
It's hard whet a woman is well. For
a woman suffering with some form of

-- rem

II"

Tags.

It hs been our Custom to s I al tht)
ted of eaoh aeaaon all good perta nlng

aaentaa I awfo-msrltk
letsal trasMa. srritas
Mlas Agnes McOewae,
mf tats Bank at., Waak.
tngtoa. D C -- I trtr
ratsedlas. bat
sartsas
oss aeaasaa ta no sse say permasest gneo.
Dywpensla can b cured by o4ng Ack
AoctoraaaM It waa tha worst raw cat Inwe.
er Dyspepsia taubleta. On NCtkt Tab Salha irosnle
I dedda4 to writ
they ever h
let will give Immediate relief or money Is yoa fcr help. I received a vary eacDurafttiar
asd cmnmanced treatssenl at aw - 1
refunded. Sold In handsom tin boxes rvply,
usaa sjot saeq ynar rs-'irmscnpiioa- a
reek before I bens to feel batter, aad, SS I
at It cent. J. H. O'Reilly ft Co.
anetuioaa. ase SaaUk arsdasubr snsuimsd. It at
Isnpeovisg every day."
A l,osT allot.
Dr. Pierce's Common Bens Medical
Mai. Jamrs M. Ingalla, w hose author
is sent frr on receipt of stamps
ity In the sclt nce of ballistics Is recog Adviser
pay cost ot mailing only. Sena 31
to
nised In Kurnpe aa well as In this coun on -- cent
for a book in pai
try, rnlrtilntcs that the extreme range covers, or stamps
ti stamps M.in V.cioui. to
gun, now nearing R. V. Pierce,
of the new
Hutbuc

Ons Killed la Railroad Accident-TFrom Pneuiuonla.
'Sometime w
thoit the earth
waa mode but to dig grave In," alJ
Ik Marv.'l in his Revert..
To Mrs. J. K. Lyon of this city. Who
lost her lat surviving boy yexterday.
the word of Ik Marvel must apieur
to be only too true. Ktx month ago
she was tho mother of three s alwart
aon.e all of thetn full or promise and In
love with life-- Ymienl.iy the death an
gol took the Unt of th m away, and
th4r wldowod mother la lndevl bereft
Misfortune never come aingly. On
July 14. Horatio Lyon, the eldeat of her
boys, waa killed In a frightful mmmf
by a railway truln at (.lobe, Arizona
Killed In Mine Ksploalou.
Five days latur r third eon. Hob rt
Meaner reports have reached the
only IS years of age,
to ty
of the killing of Peter Gronlund
phoid fever and 'tin. urther bad only city
on .Mineral creen, auout, ten nine
In her grea
Edward left to console
grtrf. Edward was li and promt-- !
t from the Blue Hell mine yesterday
be the eoloc and comfort of hi mother awl tlie prop of her declining yatra
Would be
No one believed th.it he ti

Steara Sauiage Factory.

UABONI0 TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
E'ilL KLEIKWORT, Prop.

Bait Tirnonla la tha Cltr,

lAaaress T. U TRIMBLE At C
AiWartssrsua, Nsw Msxiea,

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,

in

hr

tak.-n- ;

but

ieurduy

numnwri

tlhe

canw Air him and hia broken heaited
l
motlaer wa
to mourn hoi- la: boy
Tyiiold pneumonia wis the oauw of
his death, lie had been 111 for several
days and yiwteilay murmlng the at.
tending physician gavo up hope E
Paso Herald, Jan. t.
-

Ileal Out of all Ineresae of Ilia I'enaii.ii
A Mexican war veteran and promt,
rent editor writes: "hVeing the advir.
tlsement of Chamberlain's Cole Choi,
era arid Diarrhoea remedy, I am re
minded that aa a noldler in Mexico In
'4T and 'IS, I rontractod M, xlcan diarr
In a and this remedy has kept me
from getting an Increase In my
slon for on every renewal a dose of It
restores mo." It 1 unequalled as
quick cure for diarrheal anl Is plea-ssnd safe to take. For aalc by all

Pepsin preparations often fall to re
because they can dl
gest only albuminous foods. Thar 1
or.e preparation that Utget all class.
of food, and that la Kodol dypepla
cure. It cures the worst
f lndl
f cation and glws Inatant n rt, for I
dlg.ats what you eat. Berry Drux t't
and Cosmopolitan firug store.
lieve Indigestion

Annual Convention .Mitiunal l.ive
City
Stuck AsiMM.'iution - Suit lMk
I'tab. Jammrv LVH, 1!X)1. Pates of
Sale January 11 l 17 inclusive. Kc
turn Limn - lantiarv il. Hato om
fare pjua tl uu certitieiite plan.
T. W. PATK, Agont

Coughs
Old
tKxssasaaaBS3SX3assjssa

First you think, it is a little
cold, nothing but t little hack
ing cough; then a little loss in
weight; then a harder cough;
then the fever and the night
sweats. Then consumption.
Better stop the disease early.
Better cure your cough today.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

lifts that pressure on the chest;
takes away that feeling of suf
focation: heals and makes
strong.
Thru tUcss

Ik, Sot.. SI 00.

I

CAREFUL

DISPENSINQ.

THE ICEBERG,

Ladies' Ta'Ioress and Dres:maker

STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.

Street & Evening Dresse.

Will bandls the Finest Line of Liquors aad
Ctaara. All Patrons sad Krtonda Cordially Invited to Vlalt Uis Icebvrg.

Rooms 20 and !2, Grant Building.

half-ton-

wiio is

ht--

druggUta.

and

FOR

UUU,

ttAttat

AKOTUkH

'"V

I

thnM Or

at present at si.

juia.

ossse snd Bluw.

That Is what ycu must do when you
have catarrh In ths head. Ths way to

The Anti
septic
Drink
for the

108-11-

B.J. P

South Second Street.

cure this disease Is to purify the blood
GHAS. M. BARBER & Co.
with Hood's Barsaparllla. This msdl
Taxidermists and
clns soothes and heals the Inflamed
surfaces, rebuilds ths delicate tissues
by
ex
and permanently cures catarrh
Dealers In Fur Rugs
pelting from the blood th scrofulous
atlnts upon which It depends. He sure
lllrdg and animal
Skins tunned,
to get Hood's.
Rirlam'a tilrroh Klllrr ClltrS all Human DiountQil. ICiite making a specialty,
Ths
cathartic Hood's dlseaaea
ALbUUl'KKQUB, N. at.
by rearbins anil klllltllt
( Animal
Pills.
Mull Ordora Solicited.
or Microbes withlu the Human Mva- iirrms
tpm. Y(iu car nut take an ever cloae. you tao
Masonic Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
When threatened by pneumonia or take It lu tbe Uaik as well aa in lie- - light.
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
$1.00
Is necessary, as It Is dangerous lo de
Prkee for 40 oz. Bottle lay. We would suggest I hat On Min Hrlte for One Gallon Jug,
$3.00
SieriUuy litiil Band!n auiiUUu.
ute Cough Cure be taken a soon a In
Wholesale
book, Pre
Call lor
dications of having taken cold are noOSIm
at at. HaMHrtas'a I ssbIms Wsssl
and Ogan.
ticed.
It cure quickly and its early Headquarters for Albuquerque, N. M., fie handleLiquors
everything
(iold
Ave
and
use prevent consumption. Berry Drug
Corner Third St.
In our line.
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Distillers AffsntK,
Bpeclal Dlntrlbutori Taylor A , Urama,
ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
Loulavtlle, Kentucky.
LB oue uf the nicest resort In the
oily and I supplied with tb
In accordance with Chapter XVII of
bunt
aud Quest Uquor.
U
N.
Albngnnrqne,
Ill Bontb Flrtit W.
the laws of l'.il an election of tho iiuu
illed voters of Bernalillo county is linro-hBB1SCH A EKTZLBR, Proprietors.
culled to take place on the second
Monday In Junuury, A. D. IM'1, being
Patroufl an 1 ft tend are eordlally
the fourteenth tliiv of fctttd month, will
BCT.NKUUM A UI. Prose.
ill the several precincts in the aitid
invited to vlett "The Xlk."
On
Nat'vs
('nl Krg Kfr( 'unrbti tbs aal
county for the purix.a of eluding: t ine
ctuc.tu)ile
( "I btrt ol
Weat Railroad
lualice of the peace and one
Wlii anl t'
It artificially d I Rout a the food and aids
in each ami every precinct tn suid coun
, t'i p.
nas call
ISaiuro In BtrviiKtlienlng and rocon
ty a prescribed by luw.
i r
Ho? a.
i
onirss '.r
thu cxIiaiiHtcd dltr'tlve orIn Uncus whereof I hereunto atructlng
t
1
discovered dlgetib-an- t
set my bund and the seal of gans. tli) tliolati-nand tonic. No other preparation
tho Hoard of County Coin
etlli'leut-y- .
ln
mUnionera, this 31st day of can approach, it in permanently It
.FAl.l
cures
relieves and
etantly
naiT arassTl
December, 1U0U
Ion,
Heartburn,
liyspepslii,
lntlient
l,At LINO BIllW., PbohuTii!.
K. A. MlKRA,
Flatulence, Hour Htoniiicli, Nausea.
Lf t t
'',uii.ifi.n .vwl
t huiriuan ot the Hoard of
'.
Sick Headache, tinxt rah' a, Cramps and VVcrlding
It il0.it. .. l.tl..r laftU
Cakk.i a Sptci.utyl i .t llllit.iteyvBu i ''
County Commissioners of
t'
i
tr it (if IKiVtUea,
rfl
all other results iniiei feet ilicullun.
Bernalillo county, New
a
u
w h ret
fifii,
tti
ii'.t
We Deetre Patrooage,
cd we
mtalnalH tlmrs
PrleetOn.andll. LarseHl.-' eVru for tiiv i
Mexico.
soiaUsUs. liuok allaiM'ut
At
l:
ta
ty
Ctjlcogo.
LO.,
C UsWIfT
Baking.
Prepared
Suarantee
J. A. St'MMrrm,
J.C, Berry and Costuupolitan drug ttoi s 107 a, f irst aH , AlbaqosrtiM, N II .
Clvi k.

Firo....

Insurance.

Sick

215 South Second St.
A. E. WALKEB,

MELINI & EAKIN

v

umrntm

Dyspepsia Cure

Fire Insurance

THE ELK

Beer

Atiantio

Digests what you eat.

Kali!

tlrst-elar- a

'"t

PIONKFIl

BAKERY!

Ayaai.
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ROSENWALD

1

BROS.

A. J. MALOY,

Albert raoer,

T1t

!
f

303 Railroad Avenue,

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue,

New Phone 513,

drant Building.

DEALER IN

MAIL OKDKRS BOLICITKD.

I

We are ClosingOut

1

Special Sale
on All Winter Goods.

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Shoes

Ij.jo

to f at 91.7s to

Children' Shoes

Ladies' Shoes
Rgulr$J soto$j sot$i.6sto$

....

..

..

1

lie Dm tl

1

in we hope a

ROSENWALD

SOinTiSEOOND STREET.

jt

111

stable

V. EDWARDS,

J.

os

N. Second St., first door south Trimble'

Railroad Employes:
How do these prices strike you:
Elgins
Walthams, Crescent Sts
Vanguards
B. W. Raymonds

H 'jE FOX

$28.00
$24.00
$38.00
$21.50

teeing

ex,co'

ply for prawiurt or futur um&
popular prloed aho
vtort-- .

lev

Atcoim next to Finl
National Bans,
Second

and

i.n

ST0VU

furniture,

Hand

100IIH0L

S4MDS.

Uepainna 1 BpecUU. ;

furnttnre stored and parked (or

sblp-mta-

i.

lUxheat prtoea paid (or seoond

band boutwIiuUt Roods.

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooidont Insurance
,

Ileal Estate

Notary Public.
IS A 14 CBOMWILL BLOCS
Aatomatla Telephone No. 114.

900

1882

J

r.C.PrattgCo.l

brand

Af tnts
tindrf

DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
K.

ttaond Street.

HHI.boro
HuUcf.
Boot ua Earth.

Onle--

Hollcltrd.
rr Delivery.

Cmmerv

Neueh Opeha H0U8E,
W.

J. ZIKHl'T, Mauatjor.

OXK SOLID WEKK.

rnuuii'vrivn

We

Ilavlna; rwlvtd two car Wada of
wlma, on ear of twUUnl
and a
cor of Edifwood, Crab Orchard and
Franklin oouaty, Kmtucky. whik.h.
tttiM tnonlh, w are orowdtd aa to rom
and will rauke appoiiU prloia Uila nos h
to partial wlwlilnB Booda tut wholul
prkca. Itirtlra antxndlna;
1M do wwll to
call and unpl our
gooda twfora puronaalnc ttmhtn. W't
good and prtonf will Ik
found aa tow aa if bout-to- t
In aviau-r& UtonU. 109 11it
niarkou
tntBt, Albuquerque, N. M.
Oo to Bpaara, tha jawvlrr. on the cor
ner oppoalta tb
poatolllo, for fine
watch repairing and treat cut on Elln
watchra. Also a One lateat lmproeJ
J3t Stntrer arwrlns machlna. Call and
em thorn. For f urolahad room
with
bath and good location call at 117 Wet
Silver avenue.
Having- bought 100 aulta and panta'
patterna at half price, we can mak
you price which will be found Inter- eating to you. Blmon 8trn, Uia Kail- road avenue clothier.
Dra. Wolvln
Carr'e dental ofTle- In the Orant block are open evening-from 7 to S o'clock. Fine gold work
and artificial teeth. Crown and brl.lae
work a specialty.
QenUemenl Now la tea time to placi
your order. Our otothlng pleaaea and
the price talk. Nettleton TaUoring
agaocy, SIS soulk Beoond street.
femyrna and Axmudeter ruga; M
aUpnient Juat received; new gooda.
good atylee; atandard quality. Albert
purc-hualn-c

Bat-hed-

-

BOOMS

2H

03

Ur

Tut Gold

JOS

C. May

lutlroad arnu&

11

SHOEMAKER,

H.

JL.

11tvn1v

"

raber. Orant

butloVag.

Don't buy your household go da until
you get our price. Special pi Ice for
caah or on eaay payment. W. V.
ft Co.
Ilia M. C. Fleming, IDS Oo d avenue,
baa moved hvr itock of millinery gooda
and flxturta to No. 211 louth Bvcoml
atreet.
It'e Jut a eaay to buy good, olean
coal aa the oth-- r kind and mu. h cheaper In the end. Phone 41 and 4S. Halin,
Hot water bottlta, the beat, at
price at J. II. O'R.el y
Co N,
Bvound and Ooid avenue.
The celebrated Brunewlck ten cent
cigar the prlae winner at Fleeher
Hoaenwald'a.
drug eior your
At Uattbew
will be prepared clunutlcal'y
and boneally.
Attorno'a John.in and Finical are at
Santa Fe, but will be b.ick
Cryetal lotion for chapped and rou4'b
kin. Matthew drug nore.
For furniture ae Futrell A Co., oor-nSecond and Coal.
Get Pino for that cough. Matthew'
Irug etota.
The Brunswick 10 cent cigar la all
Fu-trel-

Tqn 14
Ax

Ki'turn EuguKHiiiHiit of

THE JOS5EY

Stock Company,
And the

Greatest, Crudest, Newest
and Mont Varied and Iuiprenslve production evttr MtU'iupUil by a trarvliiiv aUxk
onraL.aUoii. wuim idorliw innk all
olfiBrH iiiNlKiiiflcMiit, Including New Van- deviiiw reaiurvtt, among wqieu ar
Millar Bros.' Famous Dia oma.
WES FRKB MONDAY MQHT.
auJ CV, Bet KwwrviNl Svati
Seats Now ou Halo at MaUouV
NOTE. TitkeU will uot be held aftor
7 IX) p. ui. Wiiiii1h liinht. Ladim' k'rt
'i'lekeut will uot be wild after IfM) p. in.
LA

lOe, 2Uc, 30c

JUuuday Digtil.

reua-onab-

er

right

iiapp for

Us.

Mckle alarm docks
t'nele Sam watohea
AH wool

CITY MSWS.

Men'

aweajtera

heavy blue flannel

"do
0c

Mc

atilru....urt

AT THIS MAZU.

yu

did not giu a Chrunij printout so to il. Ilfeld & Co. a diiilua
MONEYTOLOAN
Vou ran buy one
apdal
u cUp
bavlDH It alvvn to you,
watohea or any good
fouotaio and buJb eyrlsiiea and On diamonds,
Great bargains In watohea
ktoiuhKrs. A nrir ittock Jut received security.
Co'i, preatTlpUa of every deaorptUea. H. TAVOW.
t J. If. 0'Hlt.Uy
druKft-Uiicorner Bnond and Gold
to South Second street, few doors uorth
of postufBce,
W m.nt cWmIosT "u ail our trekn
'
BIimm of nin'a, UJI
tnl children e

If

attmaa
fU

to

lw ua.n
raajriln
4

eati ant

M

1U

tliwn and lay In a

FOR- -

.

n.

Wo uro preparing a

We have just received a fresh stock of Large Leather Chairs,
Rockers and Couches. Call and see them,
A new line of Music Cabinets, Parlor Cabinets, Com. Cases
and Writing Desks.

for prospective buyers of

Pniry.

r.

Leather Goods !

BIG SURPRISE

Anna r'enner.
MlHtress at anna Mitt. Kinma Whlt-M

GREEN TAGS ON OUR GOODS f

I

Tho KiiIkIiU mid Liidlf of the
hud b combination publli:
of t.llli eii last nl(flit to wlilih
a larife number of the frlenda of liolh
lMl(e were invited. C)iid fYUowV hull
present
was well filled and those
wauhed the intilalllng cvroHumiPs with
Interest., The MWeni of Alamo Hive
L. O. T. M. were inaiaiieu uy
Allre Uiwe. tho followlna Iftrtlea hav
chose to till the ofNVe.
ing
I omiuander
Mrs. .Minnie tinier.
Mary ling
Pant Commaniler-M- m.
ers.
Mr
Mary
Lieutenant Commander
Thomax.
lle'ord keeper Mr. Mlna t oraon.
Finance keeier Mr. Alice Lewis.
Kerireiint

T. Y. MAYNARD,

j Clothing

and Furnishing Goods! O. W. Strong & Sons,

Sentinel Mrs. Anna I Orey.
1'icket Mrs. Catherine Munson.
('.A. Hawks wa the, installing of
ficer for the Knlihta ami Inducted luto
their respective ofllcers all tint were
nrcsent. alckiieha liiivinir prevenica
mi from attending. The one who
appeared and promlHed to 1)0 all in
llielr Miwer u make u success of the
new term were as ioiiows:
Commander il. K. Gentry
Michael
commander
Lluutcnunl
O'Ikmuell.
llt.'Cird Keeper Harry D. Johnson.
Kluunce k"eiT C. A. Huwks.
II. Allcu.
Sergeant-- v.
(iimnl -I- laiTV Strom.
work of the arrange
real
Then the
became apparent.
ment committee
Kxpert muslciuns In the persona of
.
Mcsi-s1'arramore and Itooiuson up
(icureil and dancing beiran in which all
joined until It was announced that
uer wns ready, when an adjouriMneiil
aim taken to partake of the good things
provtileil In aDuiKlitnce ny tne lames. n
ho fuui txwn promotid to aim slant
1 lii8
x rt in it diitv iicriormeii, nunc
with h(hiuainr4 ait Bl
ing wits resumed and kept up until the
usual hour fur iliHnrslng came, which raoo. Mr. Purtr wtll s to El Paao
t
wea k.
to ninny was entirely too aoon.
good
KKI.1KF ANIXJ. A. It. OKP1CF.H8.
A Hi. Hey wood was irretitel by
wn
Tuesday night last, the newly elected houne laat nlKht. The auOli-nrIlclicf Coi p lilifhVy rntrtaliHl, cipresslnsj 1n round
olllcers of the Women'
were iiuttalled by Mrs. A. A. Curcy aft.r round of applituw arul onior.
They were as follow:
thuir )irenlai.1.n of 4 he tmmh provolv-In- g
President- - lactmel Joiinson.
Mr. Heywoxl mw ut
oomedliuk.
Temperance
Senior vice president
hia brat ajtd was ablyi eupported by
Whllcomb.
Mine Oxlo In vocal slootlim. MIm
Junior vice president Allio Isher Monrotv wltli violin and ptams with ar.
wihhI.
tlstlo work by Uuatav Vlii h, violln-(IHChaplain - Alice Iiwe.
All In 11 the jironani retxH'red
Treastii-erC,
Whllson.
Kmma
.w eo iauaii
from elant to flnls'i.
Secretary Abiiin IsherwiKMl.
Mr. lli wood may always count on
Conductor Klla tnl Ion.
The new officers of tho Grand Army axiud huuafe wtit he vlntta Albujiiiof the ltepublic
were installed ut
ihe sumo time by Comrade K. S. Stoner.
J. M. Moore is the new post commandMIINCt TO LO.IX.
er. After the c eremouie the ladies
On dlajnond. watuh", so., or any
terved an elegant lunch.
(uod security also on houtehold oods
MVHTIO HHUINK 1NHTAI.L.ATION.
me; stdcly conflilentUl.
Ilalltit Aiyd Temple, Mystlo Shrine, stored with
llifhfst cash prtres paid for household
has issued Invitations Ui the member
T. A. WllITTKN,
of all the Masonic bodies In the ciiy, Cuods.
114 Oold avenue.
to attend with their families, a pulilic
instiillution cerenionj of the orticera of
the Temple, Monday evening, January
Will in Masonic hall, l'.xtcnsive pro-putions have been made to entertain
and a kihh! time is promised to those
w ho attend.

Corner Second and Copper.

ly-

aup-

Anaa Weld cigars at Jos

S. VANN & SON,
BARGAINS IN

SIMON STERN,

All Kinds of JEWELRY.

THE RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

swtiststssismsisismsfwss)sts

U-

111

-

1

xt

('. tXII.Il.MUO SIX'IKTV.

The C. CoIoiiiIh) Iteiiovoleul
held
meeting the other duv, anil
elected new olllcers as follows: 1'i
1
F,
Giudl:
secretai'V, C. Tartagli; treasurer, Ori htl llacliechi: inaishal, Frank
'J'omei.
Kighl members wen elected
as council committee.
sia-iel-

11

THE
EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE

t,

LOCAL

PARAGRAPHS.

(Kwrge A. lilunt, of Santa Fe, is here
a vlKlt to lit daughter. Mi's. John

8. Trimble.
Mis. M. V'. Fkturnoy, wife of
Klournoy. wua up uiU around

after a aliort Uliua.
A rttnl fr.1 wiiuwt an

liankT
o--

ay

Junw will
ball H.turdiy
1

be held t Oroliesitiion
night; also a fr
onoert Sunday
IJverybody InvllxL
Albnquorque Ulunmpiik-IKt- .
No. 4, I.
O. O. V., nioeta tills eiitlrg.
All nuun.
ber and vUltor are uret to be p
M'ork III te flrat degn'S. liy order of C. J'. N. E. ttevena. so:4U.
lion. F. A. lluubell, the Mili..l super-Intu- n
rturia-- Uila iiKU'nlng from
hU wlwep ranoli In Hie Mottoll n iiuun.
tains. He mau tJiat lier la a goud
snow ou the ground in I lie mountain,
but Iiot eiiouh to hurt tile sheep.
Ftiuik Jolly, tlie
oil sou of
daiurer-oiwl- )'
Mr. Cart Huffman, luia
un ti a. k of pneumonia.
ill
il
AUumlng yinptuut
Vokunsl. bull Tn
iMiian 1s piisiwl t Ik- - able M
anal now out of
linjiiiivlng
t) jui'M
danger.
Jos. Kut i t il hut hwn app ln'ed
solicitor and cllecsur f the ln
e-t-

n.

ln-- m

fin
h.--

rna-tlon-

Crrponl"ii''e
I'a--

o

of

H.

hs

M. 13.

IN THE

WtlHl.l)."

I'KELIMI.NAKY STATEMENT
Jan. 1st, loot.

cm

r. rr.tvn.

SOCIETY
OP THC UNI f I'D hTATKS.

"STRONQtST

of

Porter,

Outstanding
Assurance,

.

$1,100,000,000

Income,

58,000,000

New Assurance
.
Issued

305,000,000

.

j 00, 000, 000

Assets,

Assurance Fund
and all other
Liabilities .
Surplus,

1

...

337,000 000

6j,ooo,ooo

Subtunllsl lrwrM vr th pravlou
yar U th.w In AtX th lurtjoln luai.

A

J. W. ALEXANDER, President.
J. H. MVUE,

Iarkhurst,

Oencral Manauer,
and Arizona
Department,
Albuquerque, New Mexlcu.
New Mexico

is)fsjfiisn

isi

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
rifMltlnl dTrniM'incnl, 01
lilies. t.ti. crni a wunl lif rncli
InwilliMi
Minim vn chart r lor any clwltlrd
lvrllii'mt.nt. IA crnt. In orilfr totmnre
tropvr rt 'Mitlctlnn. all "llnpti" hnnld b leh
thu ortJi i nm later lhan 'i irlork p. m.
h--

NOT

'

! Gold Ave.

1

(isl

inches.

UitrM.li.

lurinu amlum
KcwaiJ by leaving

rllK

4iK
Willi kd.

HAI.K.

Kre.h Jenwji cow. llu north
Walter strrtt.
SAI.K-- A
Clutter gut w nolir.
liiiritf (4itri, id kmmJ wiiikinn
condituiii hihI jiiht the tliinic fur rauchtnau-Kuirtu ulstrti and trrina rail ou in adiiretst
I he l mzen. A ltjunurtur , N. M.
iTtM ji'lvimiiiUi
Kn k
P:lTU SALK A
C chakfiisj, InuMirr of Mm Henry Hruck-meie- r,
corner ot
Mintit uuti Ka;lroa avenue.
CllKAI'Maiket nr!en, nirtit
F'OK 'HAI.K
heiif aciea one mile tmm city uf Alhu
gtirrguv. Iniili t t uf cttHivitUin, orrhartl of
Huu t.res, half arre of atniwbernra. Uf Htantla
t ea; finitH'a, cttwu, rhirketia,
ati una and all
tunning utetmiU, iPcluaniR a lift claa
anil tl rvirritif, and hiuarhold fur
tultire. tfutid tttory and a half brick htmise and
Inquire uf Lloder
necevhar' imii builtlinir.
W at t, t Ut A liiii iiergiie, N. M.

we have 01

(IM HAI.K

t houaework.
tiirl to d general
WAN! hl ieidetceJ.
VV. Ml U jade, cor-

U, AM

(sood houav r rvsnitf.tr general
Kl
work; elderly woman preferred. Apply
St Cm. tudd ave.
Itria ktut-italry m coinmii-- ,
UfANlKI Sak'HinHn;
furniture aud aupphea
t'niim Stlu(tl uniUhlng Co., a a I Madlaou
bl., Chicago, 111.

h'rfiili

liy

S;iliiiuii

i

eneapest boose u seitfewesl
cask ir
lisialloeBt.
&

CO.,

Shad

Keel I'mli
1

jili.it-ir-

t

HhoiUilvr liain itfr lt
1

Iti

Van lloutt'ti's

r&liorui rt.id oil
10 ' lt
(Ijvw'.oy
it..
AT

owoa.

41

6

. .

thi:

UAZB.

tl0n- -

Boys' School Shoes,

E. L.

and Shirts
are all high grado
goods and cost no
more than cheap mer
chandise at
WASHBURN, 122 Socond St.

TWO WINNERS

Groceries,

10

Cent

BrtmSWick

Wtwt lUllroad Avenue
ALHUUL'hKUUK.

N. M.

The Singer
Sewing Machine
Office
WEST GOLD AVE

Some good

.
.

f

5

cent

BOSSy

Cigar.

c,2ar- -

who appreciate the
patronage of smokers sell
Gentlemen w!m apthem.
preciate a reliable smoke Invariably smoke them.
Dealer

e.

I'irkoicl

ut 1'uli
riomidtT
Sliriui
1'atcnt C'ast liy M vr
SAN .IDSli MAHKKT.

ll'llillli

.

A. SKINNER.
Dealer la

Staple and Fancy
VJOG

'

lleavy Underwear

We have just received our 1901
pattern! in new Cabinet-warWe are making
speciul prices
(or this
year.

nuiruliiy.
i'Xrts Krliliiy
Hlm k llu..,

ft

$-- 1

Tliware.
ciotkliij.

115

mum

,.""'

crailiewart.

J.

Tho Walkover Shoes
for Men
are tho best $3.50 and
Shoes on earth,
4
and won first prizo
at tho Paris Exposi

?1

k

GOLD AVENUE HOTEL

ner Hill treet andjhieaa avenue.
ANThI Capable, reliable peraou in ev- ny county lo rvpreneut iarue company
$ttail aalary pfi
if aobd liiiaui. lal reputatmui
M (Mr day abvolutely
eckly
yrtr( payable
ure and all empt'nsHai attuiitlit. bona lidr, der
Iiiii atlury, no commiaaioti; aalary paid each
Satutdav and ell enae iiuiuey ad anced each
week, htaudard Houae, C aHuu buildiug,

M

Crackcrg,
Caiqcs,
stoves,

F'OK HKN I -- A tine new upnlil piano. kn
117 Com Ave.
atJWiti4)iMiiuCo.
ffoK KKNT hi fiHi.u biitk houae: motlern
Kuuire Uutt aoutti Kdtth
coiiveuicncea.
atreet
i
brick coltutTe. Ku- RKNf
Klvr
IttK
tjiijre at V IHatmtliVaher.
LUK H KN't-- h urn lulled or unliirnialied. a W
Maim linusr ileNiruhly htcated. To reluble
uartieanniy. Addtea II. rure of Cltlien oMIce.
CORNER GOLD AVE.
and fiuit
1.yui Ufc.Nl-Lar- ueApply alU U farmKiveia,
AND THIRD STREET.
to liiegoiy
Old
AlbiKjucrquej
Hoiiho
l.lcyjiit tuintittied rootna, Itooraa for light housekeoplnc;.
LU U KhNT
V aLfain heat and bam, with Ural claaa board,
newly furniHtitd throughout.
at the C Hon tie Uro.
WIIssSON, Proprietress.
MRS.
G.
E.
KKNT-Ktirmahouae lor reut. Ap- UOl
I l'lyltiawley on the Corner.

WAMrll,

VI

jyktffcX

laii:

rariimrc.

BORRADAILE

"CTS.

All Fresh and New

Darpln
store.

I.OT.
A Wiiyiii

TET
"

11

1

WalUr N.

TABLEWARE AND KITCHEN WARE.

GLASSWARE.

WATCH THIS 5PACE!

THE DAILY CITIZEN
10.

A. R.

INSTALLATION.

SHRINE

Chaplnin-Mi-

Repairs Iuiihsiri v,t ui. i nakes of Stoves.

1

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.

JANUARY

an's

son.

Jewelry

N. D. Every watch guaranteed to pass inspection, and il
condemned, will be replaced with a new direct from factory.

AJLBCyl'KKyl'K

Officers-Wom-

Relief Corps and G.

MYSTIC

compe-

LOOK OUT

Knights and Ladies of the Macca

I hold Kanna State Board of Health Meenae No. Kft. anil have had
llfteen year pradirnl experience.
Should my Kervfoott be want
ml 1 am entruatl with your work, I (five good rrvlre and at reaHoth 'phonos In office:
sonable price.
OIJ 'plume No. CU; New
'phoue No. 102. Keeldeuce, New 'phoue No. 603.

Promptly attended to by

tent men.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for th-- j Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

BROS.

STOVE WORK

INTEREST.

OF LODGE

Embalmer and Funeral Director

nd Parlors,

the Celebrated
Quick Meal Steel Ranges.
American Jewel Base Burners.
Coles' Hot Blast Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal and Wood Cook and Heating
5toves.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S!

N. M.

Agents for

General

si

facts.

Albuiuerruis

Hardware

Usual Price.

lf

I In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows
We Offer Special Values.
I

one-lls- ll

This is no Humbug, )ut downright
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

bees Elect

Off lea

The Famous.

E. J. POST & CO.,

n

9

and cans.

& CO.,

Non to Equal.

21 h Railroad Ave.,

We have a large varloty of Carpet Romnanta, containing
h, r iiiio Impartially to
from one to twenty yard
One-Ha-

Belle Springs
Creamery Butter.

L"

Carpels, Mailing and Llnolco.

Their Actual Value.

year of
usher
peace, plenty and pleasure to
ur patrons and all other good
people. We thall continue to
supply just as good staple and
fancy groceries as we can pro
cure for you. We start in
with a fine lot for New Year's
potted meats and canned
soups and vegetables, jams, jellies, marmalades, fruit in jars

J. I BELLl

grt

extraordinary
Onrflrnt ssleof 1901 Is now on! Ws
Indiirrnipots to clone oat all our odds and ends of

Club House
Canned Goods.

1

.

1901

will

Jusl

At

Regular $l.a5 to $J.JJ at 00 to $1.50

11

UARdAtN OPPORTUNITY

which include Blankets, Comforts, Capes,
Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dress Goods,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hoods,
Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boys
and Youths Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and Gloves, Etc.,

MEN'S SHOES
Regular $3.30

AN UNPARALLEl)

WINTER GOODS,

Remember, they are all new goods, not soiled or out
of date, and guarantee to give satisfaction

Agent for

nndJCurtalns, House Furnishing Ooods.

On Feb. 1st is the time we take inventory. So
as to reduce stock before that time, we will sell
all of our

At lets than cost a'l
our broken lines of

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum

.10
.so
15

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributors.

SECOND HAM) IUCYCLES
cheap.

Call and get our 1001 Calendar.

ALBl'QL F.RQL'R

NEW MEXICO.

